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Cunningham Is 
Elected Snpt. Of 

Local Schools
W. C. Cunningham, superintend

ent uf the Benjamin schools, was 
■ <cted superintendent of the Mun
day .«chool« ia*t week to fill the 
vacancy created through the res
ignation o f S. Vidal Colley. Mr. 
C nnnighamV application received 
the approval of nil hoard members.

Mr. Colley resigned several 
weeks ago and has accepted u po- 
'ition as nrincipal in the Dallas 
school system. He has moved his 
family to Dallas to make their 
home.

Mr. Cunningham, who has serv
ed as superintendent at Benjamin 
for the pa.«' six years, is well liked 
there as a -chool leader. The Ben
jamin school« have shown rapid 
progress since he has been there, 
and it was during this time that the 
new school building was complet
ed.

'Mr. Cunningham is recognized 
as one o f th» leading school men 
in this section, and the board feels 
fortunate in •»»••uring his services 
in the local system. He will as
sume his duties immediately, and 
he and his family expect to move 
to Munday to make their home 
this week.

July Primarym %

Just Week Away
Eligible Voters Are 

I ’rjred to Vote
The fact that our nation is at 

war and many Knox county men 
are being called on to serve their 
country in times o f peril continues 
to hold the attention of Knox 
county people as the July demo
cratic primary is but a few days 
off.

The first primary will be held 
on Saturday o f next week, July 25, 
at which time voters will go to the 
polls and elect their representatives
in Washington, Austin and in their 
own county and precinct govern
ments. “ Politics are out" ruled the 
president a few days ago, but Knox 
county people seemed to have vol
untarily made this decision before 
Roosevelt did.

Althought little interest has been 
shown in the election, a large ma
jority of Knox county voters are 
expected to g*> to the polls and 
voice their desires in national, 
state, county and precinct politics.

Voters are urged to take time 
from their regular duties and vote 
in the July 25th primary.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

» I  <

* I  *•

Patients m the Knox county hos
pital at Knox City July It . 1942, 
included:

Mrs. Esher New, Truscott.
Mrs. Pete Whitten, Knox City.
Mrs. T. M. Hall, Rochester.
Mrs. S. D. IMeans, Benjamin.
Dismissed the past week were:
Mrs. C. W. Teague, O’Brien.
Mrs. L. D. Conway and baby 

daughter, Gilliland.
Mrs. Don Estes and baby daugh

ter, Seymour.
G. Hicks, Rochester.
Edna Earl Parks, (col.), Mun

day.
Mr«. S. R. Tate, Knox City.
Mrs. Roy Tomlinson, Vera.
W. E. Bufkin, Benjamin.
Mrs. Lena C. Carmack, Roches 

ter.
Mrs. J. W. Frazier, Rule.
F. E. Jordon, Munday.
Doyle M. Baugh, Rule.
Orval Manning, O’Brien.
(Miss Stella Cowsar, Goree.

• • •
BIRTHS

Mr. anti Mrs. L. D. Conway, Gil- 
land, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Don E«te«, Sey
mour, a daughter.

J. J. Keel returned Sunday from
Baytown, Texas, where he had beer 
\i«iting in the home o f his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. JL Frazier, and Mr 
Frazier. Mrs. Frazier accompanied 
her father home and will spend the 
week with her parent» here. Mr. 
Keel said that section of the coun
try had enough rain during the 10 
da) < he visited there, to make a 
fair crop in this section o f the 
country. Thirteen inches o f rain 
fell during his 10-day visit.

Orb Coffman o f Goree was here 
last Monday, visiting with friend* 
ard attending to business matters.

George Moffett 
Makes Statement 

To Knox Voters
The Munday Times is glad to 

publish a statement from George 
Moffett, o f Chillicothe, who is a 
candidate for a second term in the 
State Senate, at Austin. George 
is the first native o f this district 
to represent it in the State Senate, 
ami is one o f the four non-lawyer 
members. However, he has been 
chairman of the Constitutional 
Amendments Committee in both the 
House and the Senate, and is the 
author o f more amendments to the 
State Constitution than any other 
member, so the absence of a law 
license does not seem to bother him 
much. Currenlty 'he is chairman 
o f the Agricultural Committee in 
the Senate, and ha;j struggled hard 
to increase uses for cotton. He i* 
said to be a hard-working mem
ber, and to come as near voting his 
sincere convictions concerning mat
ters before1 the Senate as any other 
member.

He mad»' the following statement 
concerning his candidacy:

“ Unquestionably there us noth
ing more important now than do
ing every necessary thing toward 
winnig thus war, and providing our 
fine boys who are actually doing 
the fighting, with all the necessary 
equipment ami facilities for so do* 
ing, and for getting them back 
home healthy and well, when they | 
get the job done. I was in the 
other war, and have also served 
a number of years on the Com
mittee on Military Affairs in the 
State Legislature, and realize 
something o f the huge task ahead. 
The Texas Legislature has no di
rect connection with the U.S. Army 
or Navy, or W ar priorities orders, 
but whatever assistance our State 
government can give should be 
given, and 1 will certainly support 
same. At the last session, 1 was 
joint author o f two bill» to pro
vide sites and bases for training 
forces, bombing target practice 
anges along the coast, establishing 

a Defense Guard, etc. A war al
ways brings a number o f new prob
lems. and it will take careful, level
headed planning to carry ius thru 
this greatest of all wars, and »tart 
us off on an even course after it 
is over.

“ I glady welcome suggestions as 
to what should be done, either by 
letter or personally, and regret 
that scarcity o f rubber will not 
permit my getting around over this 
nine-county district to see you, as 
has been customary heretofore. 1 
am sincerely grateful for the fa 
vorable consideration of the voters 
in the past, and I expect to give 
my best and thought and effort to 
the office in the future.”

New American 
Legion Officers 

Elected Here
New officers for Lowry Pus: No. 

14 of American Legion were elect
ed at the regular meeting of that 
organization last Tuusday night. 
Delegates to the department con- 
vtntion at Mineral Well» on Aug
ust 10 and 20 were also named.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright, vice 
commonder was elected to the o f
fice of post commander. Other 
officers are: J. L. Stodghill, first 
vice commander; Henry Decker, 
second vice commander; C. C 
Jones, adjutant; J. E. Reeves, fin
ance officer; L»-e Hayinex. chaplain; 
W. O. Lewi«, historian; T mi Web
er. service officer, and Robert f .  
Horan, sergeant«at-arms.

Delegates to the convention are 
Frank Cervcny, I.ouis Cartwright 
and Omar Reid.

Following the election, the reg
ular birthday feed was served by 
W. C. Ratliff. Frank C-vver;., 
Henry Decker and C. C. Jones.

Rev. Albert son 
In Revival Meeting 

At (¿oree Church
A revival meeting opened at the 

First Baptist church in Goree on 
Wednesday night o f this week and 

: will continue for 12 day.*, closing on 
Sumiay. July 26.

Rev. W. H. Albertson o f Monde)
| is doing the preaching, and every- 
! one L* cordially invited to attend 
| the services, which are being held 
at the chureh auditorium. Homer 
Howard is directing the music.

"Our greatest need is a moral 
and spiritual revival," Rev. 8. S- 
Stevenaon, paster, announced, “ ami 
we urge the cooperation o f every- 

I one toward a successful revival."

A Touch Of (¿in a ham Is Added Soil District of Haskell and 
Knox Counties Is Formed

Barbara Britton, ) itung Paramount player appearing in "Wake 
Island", illustrates how easy it is to dress up a plain white cotton 
dress. The belled braces are red and white checked ginghai,. enhanced 
by little red felt hearts and ribbons. Her Dutrhy rap is red and white 
checked gingham, with a red brim and can be reversed to show gingham 
brim and pert little hows.

19 Certificates 
For Tires Given 

On Last Friday
Nineteen tire certificates were 

issued last week by members of 
the Knox county rationing board, 
it« was announce»! last Monday by 
Harold Burton, clerk of the board. 
Those granted certificates are as 
foil \vs:

Truck anil Tractor 
Mrs. Lucille Couch, one tire; W.

I. . Salter. Lire and tube; Jake (). 
Cure, two tires and tube«; Ralph 
Randolph, tire and tube; laiwrence 
l>. Conway, two t in -  and tub» ; 
Alliert Andrea, two tires and 
lubes; Lee Burnison, one tire; J. C. 
Phillips, one tire and tuts-; Gratex 
Refining Co., three tires and one 
tube; Jas. W. Chowning, two tires;
J. K. ICeddcll, two tire* and tubes; 
John tjuintcr«, two tire- and tubes; 
W. L. Swift, two tire.« and tu!»es; 
W in. New, two tires.

Retreaded Tire-
J. C. Saumlers, two tires for ear;

“ Tiny Tags” To 
Be Issued For 

Cars in 1943

IMsl. Supervisors For 
Two Counties Are 

Announced
Forty-one Knox and Haskell 

county farmers met at Knox City 
. ! last Wednesday to elect supervis

ee.,, for your money that* ors for SoiI Conservation District» 
what you’ll g»*t in your 1043 auto j - al|d L  u,|d Vo divide the Wiehita- 
1 ice use tags, if you compute their I Hrazns Soil Conservation District 
value by their size. ¡»to fiv ‘‘ ar,a-s Mr. D. ii. Brown

Automobile license tags for 11)13 ,,f Rochester was elected to rep- 
in Texas will be "tabs” instead "  Haskell county firmer*
tags, will be l-20th the size o f thi- 
> ear’s tags, hut will cost the auto
mobile owner ju*t the same fee he 
paid this )ear. according to infor
mation from the state highway de
partment at Austin.

Th«‘ “ tab” for next year will use 
just four square inches of metal, 
(wing one inch high ami four inch
es long. It will contain two let
ters, four numerals, the name of | 
this state, and the numerals '43. 
The plan is to have the tali insert- . 
cd in the plate-holder, at one cor- i 
ner, to show that th«' 1943 license I 
has been paid, hut leaving the 1942 i 
license tag with its larger nuiner- I 
alx in place both front and rear on

Eiirl Watson, two tires for e a i; the car for »-asier wientifnation by 
Archie Dyer, five truck tires; Roy | number.
W. Green, four truck tires; L. M. Purpose o f the tiny tag is to sav.

SI GAR t ONSUMKRS 
GIVEN A BONUS

Sugar stamp No. 7 has been 
made valid for two pounds of 
sugar any time between July 
10 and August 22, 1942.

This has no bearing on the 
value o f stamp* No. 5 and 6. 
Stamp No. 5 is good for two 
pounds of sugar until and in
cluding July 25. Stamp No. 6 
is good for two pounds from 
July 26 through August 22.

The No. 7 stamp is a bonus.

Mrs. Mullican’s 
Brother Dies At 

Anson Sunday
Ora Lawson, brother of Mrs. 

Charlie Mullican <>f Munday, di*'d 
last Sunday morning, succumbing 
to an attack o f paralysis. Mr. 
latwson was 60 years of age and 
was a well known citizen of Jones 
county. His home wa« in Anson.

Funeral services were held at 
Anson at ten o’clock last Monday 
morning.

Relatives attending the services 
from Munday were Mrs. Charlie 
'Mullican, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mul
lican and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lawaon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cad well of 
McCloud, Okla., spent the first of 

i this week here, visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Tomlinson and with 

I other relatives.

Miss Maxie Dingus returned to 
I Fort Worth last Saturday after a 
week’s visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and [.Mrs. G. W. Dingus, and 
with other relatives.

13 Rejected In 
July Draft ( all

Most of Boys Receive 
14-Day Extension

Thirteen of the 13 Knox county 
men who reported 'or military ser
vice last Friday were rejected at 
the induction «tation in Abilene, 
failing to pas.- their physical ex
aminations, it was reported here 
this week. Of this number were 
George Humnus k, Jam»'» B. (Tub
by) Barnieoat. and Shelton Phillip« 
o f Munday and .several from Knox 
City, Benjamin and Goree.

Under the new law which passed 
in Washingt 'ti la*t week, thivso 
«irafted were entitled to an addi
tional 14 days before reporting for 
service. Most of the Knox county 
men accepted the deferment and 
returned to their homes, while 
some five or six preferred to be
gin their training at once.

Due to an error, the Munday 
Times faileil t«■ list the names o f 
nine men who were included in 
last Friday's call. They were Clar
ence Ed want Woodward. D*'lbert 
James Screws. Charles Ivy Poole, 
Thomas Ausa Cluck, James Victor 
Reeves, Dewey W. Struck, Georg»- 
C. Ham mack, Newton Franklin 
Richards, and Sam Bradley Par
ham.

Williams, two tire* for <*r.

Bardwell Resigns 
Post as Principal 

Of (¡oree Schools
J. H. Hardwell, principal and 

athletic coach in the Goree Public 
S»'hools for the past 20 years, last 
week tenddered hi« resignation to 
Supt. H. D. Arnold and the board 
of trustees. Mrs. Bardwell, princi
pal of the grade school, also re
signed.

Mr. Bardwell, who holds a master 
of science d«*gn-»' from Texas Tech
at Lnbhoelt, will complete a techni
cal course of training at the Uni
versity o f Texas, after which he 
will teach pre-aviation courses in a 
Texas high school center, it was 
stated.

metal. Production. of the tag* 
put out for 1942 cost the state ap
proximately $122,000. This year 

' the state plans to save approxi- 
: mately one-third o f that much 
j money, and 19-20th* o f the sheet 
, metal used thi» year.

Are You A Liar.'y
Enter Liars’ Contest 

And Win Ticket 
To Theatre

District 2 and Jack Idol o f Benja
min wa* elected to represent Knox 
County farmers in District 4.

The five divisions of the Soil 
Conservation District are a* fo l
lows :

Area No. 1; A ll of Haskell coun
ty commissioner's precinct No. 2.

Area No. 2: All of Haskell coun
ty commissioner’s precinct No. 1.

Area No. 3: All o f Knox coun- 
I) commissioner's precinct Nos. 4 
and 1.

Area No. 1: All o f Knox coun
ty commissioner's precinct No. 2.

Area No. 5: All o f Knox coun
ty commissioner’s precinct 'No. 3, 
with the exception of the land be
longing to the Waggoner Estate 
in the northeast portion o f the 
county.

According to R. O. Dunklc, coun
ty agent, the sup«'rvisors for Dist
rict- 1, 3 and 5 will In* elected some 
tinu tiuring the month o f August. 
Then the five si»p»'rvisors with the 
assistance of the State Soil Con
servation Board will la-gin to make 
pianx and program of work for the 
district. This program will deal 
entirely with Soil Conservation and 
Soil Resources.

Th»- Soil Conservation District, 
through intimate knowledge of 
conditions by the supervisors, offers 
the liest possible couree of action 
that will solve its problem«.

COLLINS TRANSFERRED 
TO SHEPPARD FI F ID

Mrs. Howard Collin* visited with 
Howard at Camp Wolters, Mineral 
Wei’s, last Sunday, at which time 
Howard was to be transferred to 
“ part* unknown” on the following 
day. Howard lias applie»! for the 
air corps an»l he informed Mr* 
Collins Monday night that he was

Harber Enters 
U.S. Air Corps

Sunset School Names 
W. ('. Kimbrough As 

Superintendent
T. W. Harber, superintendent of 

the Sunset schools, announced this 
week that he will enter the U.S. 
Air Corps as a civilian instructor 
in *'le»-trieity and hydraulics. Mr. 
Harber will report for duty at 
Sheppard Field on July 27th.

Harber wa* granted a leave of 
absence by the Sunset school board, 
and W. C. Kimbrough, former high 
school principal, will serve as 
superintendent during Harber’* j 
absence.

This leave.* two vacancies on the j 
the Sunset *ch»>ol faculty, that o f ! 
high school principal and coach, 
and that of grade school principal, j 

Mr. Harb»*r has been with the

Interest Grows 
In Local Revival

Continue Thru All 
Of Next Week

So many "fish " stories have been 
going the rounds th»is»' day* that 
the Roxy Theatre has announced 
a contest to crown the “ King of '
Liars” in thi* area. The "K ing” 
will receive two free tickets to the 
show, “ My Gal Sal," and a Liar’ « _ _ _ _ _
License which entitle* him to th»- . , __
pnviieg. of lying whmev. r h» | Revival Campaign To
pleases aliout certain subjects. Fish | 
stories are preferred.

Th»- certificate makes the one i 
holding it a member of the RSL- 
SNBl, Benevolent Society for 
Long-Suffering and Not-Believed I 
Liars.

To enter the contest, you simply 
write our your “ tall”  fish tale and 
mail it to the Roxy Theatre before I 
the date for showing o f the above 
picture, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 21. 22 and 23. En
close with your story your nami1 
and address "and don’t lie about 
that, please," P. V. Williams, own
er o f the theatre, admonished.

H \ SHELL CANDIDATES 
I SE ADVERTISING 

IN T IIE  TIMES

transferre»! to Sheppard Field for Sunset school sine. 1931, and the
training.

Tells Him How... With Gestures!
school ha* shown rapid progress 
under hi* leadership. He did hi* 
und«>rgraduate work at Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, and received hi* 
master's degree from Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in Abilene, in 
1940. Mr. Harber has been cap
tain of Company C o f Texas I>c- . . . .  . .. ,  .
* »- i . m . ;__p.k realize a majority of our *ubfens. Guard a! Munday since reb _ *,

* Due to the fa»'t that many
* *ub*crib«-rx o f The Munda\ 
’  Times who reside in this trade
* area live across Hie county line
* in Ha«kell county, siime of the
* candidates for office in Haskell
* county are using this paper
* to g»‘t their messages to the
* voters.
* Realizing their ail* may
* reach »time Haskell county vot-
* er whom they have not con-
* parted personally, they are us-
* ing The Time*, although they

ruary »if 1942.
In a statement to The Time*, 

Mr. Harber said: “ 1 extend my
»iticere thanks to the citizen* of 
Sunset and of Munday for the co
operation given me while serving
with the Sun*et schools. Your
friendship and cooperation have 
meant much to me in my school
work."

R E D * INE SUFFERS
HAND FRACTURE I-ROM

MOTORC YCLK MISHAP

Sita* R ed »me. who is here for a 
visit with h « Tarent*, Mr. and Mnt. 
G. W. Rod« ine, suffered a fracture 
to one o f hi* harnix in an acci
dent with th. motorcycle he was

scribers are Knox county citi 
zens.

Ad appear in this issue for 
Courtney Hunt, candidate for 
»■ounty judge, and Troy G. 
Turpen, candidate for tax as
sessor and collector.

Turpen is a former Munday - 
ite, making his first foray into 
politics and has first-hand 
knowltdge of the potency of 
Times advertising, while Mr 
Hunt is well known to man) 
Knox county citizens, and both 
race« will be followed with in
terest by citizen* o f Knox

Interest in the revival which 
opened last Sunday at the First 
Methodist church in Munday i* 
growing with each service. Crowds 
are steadily increasing at the morn
ing services and the evening ser
vices are also showing some in
crease.

Rev. Howard Hollowre.ll, who is 
doing the preaching, is bringing 
interesting and soul-stirring mes
sages at each service, and many 
comments are being made o f his 
straight-forward gospel preaching 
Rev. Hollowel! hold* the interest 
of his hearers, and the thought* 
brought out in his sermons remain 
with the individual long after the 
service is dom'd.

Zest is being added to the reviv
al through the good choral sing
ing. directed by Rev. W. M. Cul- 
well o f McAdoo. Rev. Culwell, 
former pa*t<>r at Weinert, is also 
bringing wonderful messages in 
song with his special number*.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend the services, 
both morning and evening. Morn
ing service* are held at ten o’clock 
and the evening services at 8:45.

Rev. Hollowell announces some 
of hi* sermon subject« for the re
mainder of the meeting as follows: 
“ Conversion What is It* ,"  “ Must 
We all Believe the Same Things?,”  
"A  Mission in Life,”  “ The Heart of 
the Gospel," “ Ha* History a Mes
sage?,’’ “ Christian .Stewardship," 
"The Devil (Jot My Boy," “ Growth 
in Grace,”  “ Jesus' l ’rayer for 
Church Member*," “ Dangerous 
Sleep," “ The Only Thing That 
Really Matters," and " I f  Not 
Jesus, Whom?”

LOCAL GIRL'S FIRE
PREVENTION PORTER Is  

IN COLLEGE LIBRARY
eonntv

Commerce, Texas.- The fire pre
vention poster of Carolyn Hard* 
gree, thin! grade student o f Mun- 

Mr and Mr*. T. L. Stall and j day, i* now in exhibit in the main 
ruling. The accident occurred when daughter*. Kay and Emily Clare, | lounge o f the East Texas State 
Redwine was returning from Fort o f Mddand came in last Thursday | Teacher* College Library. The 
Worth, ami he rode the tnotorcyle night to «pend arveral day* visit- ! poster u  rated excellent among the 

Jack W. Williams o f Munday ex- have finished their training at the more than 100 mile* into Munday ing in the home o f Mr*. Stall’s , 100 being exhibited throughout the 
plain how he "peeled off*' from a ' “ W rit Point of the A ir." land received medical treatment at father. W. H. Atkeison. and with state by the Fire Insurance Corn-
formation •* flown at Randolph i I a local physician’»  office I other relative«. j muakners, Austin, Texan,

Lieut. Paul R. Wignall o f Port Field. Both were reserve officer* 
! Arthur, Texas, is listening to Lieut. | who decided to learn to fly  and
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On“—
&

THE M U N D A Y  T I MES
Ever? T k u W v  at Monday

YOU C A N T  DO BUSINESS AT A LOSS 
Retailer« cannot »took their shelve* with good* 

that cost mure at whul«wale than they can legally 
•ell them for a retail. That is certainly obvious.
Yet, due to the price-freezing order, that is what re- 
ta i le »  are now faced with in certain cases.

J. M. Liiuiinger, executive secretary o f the Ore
gon Food Merchants' Association, recently pointed 
out that the first general O l'A  price order required 
both retailers and canners to sell their goods for 
pricat no higher than the peak March level, Since 
that time, new O l’ .Y orders have exempted canners 
from the general order and fixed new ceilings for 
them. Hut no exemption has been given the retail
er. As a result, said Mr. Lanainger, grocers esti
mate that i*t* per cent o f the items in the 1*.»42 can
ned vegetable puck will have a canners price ceiling 
higher than the allowable retail ceiling price for a'.! 
factors in the grocery trade.

What is true o f canned goods is true of many 
other items in both the food and non-food retail 
fields. And the effect o f it isn't hard to forecast.
Ketader. simply can't and won’t buy g-»ds whose ^he terrific reverses m Libya are a tribute to
wholesale prices allow them no profit. I he con- ¡e.dersh.p and a harah criticism of
.uming public, as a consequence, will -offer from a BmUh leadership. That seen« to be the
l^ k  of staple necessities. And fnplly, merchants opmio„ ,,f mo-l auU,orit,es. The Itrit.sh
will suffer from the loss o f a great portion o f their | « lllu,r„ r ¡„ tht. air aml on the grottnd> That

vlrBdr O lu  «Dr Kdltur. Omnmr and Publia*««
Aarun Kdjr*i Kdllor
Harvwy Ï4n» *̂ur

ICntrrwl *t ihr l 'M tu lflM  u U uimU >. Ta&aa. • •  ««6'ttnd rlAdd
nmll OMttter. uml«*r thw A  et o f Là*»»* »«*»•. March 2. liTII

Ht nNt mirrioN m t m
In flr*t i o m , p**r y«*4f 
lu «rt-udd ¿ni»**, i » r  ye »r

Tho Muitday TtuiPi 1» Uvm oerttle, y«t •uppui tlnn vctly wh*t It 
M I i v m  to Ih» ri«ht. And «.>i«|M>NinK what H b«*ll**vt»* to b# wr 
rttfurd * » o f paît y pollctwa. publiahltkaj ttrw i fairiy, impartUally.

NOTICE TO TH  K P U B L IC - Anjr » rtoh ion i rwflrctlon uihai th« 
d i t r i i t t r .  *i andin*. or imputation of any p *r«M , ftrm or cor
poration whlch in «y ai*i>«-ar In th** culunm* of thi* |**i»*-r. wltl b« 
«G*iU!y «•»*rret*t*»d uim.ii du« uot k*« im mg g iw n  to th«* pubiiah#r. At 
th** Mnudit> T in t»« offU'*.

The beautiful is the most useful 
in art; but the sublime is the 
most helpful to morals, for it ele
vate« the mind. Juubert.

THE BATTLE OF EGYPT

usual business. That, unless corrective action is 
taken quickly, will amount to condemning thousands 
o f stores, most of them small, to extinction.

I f  retad prices are to be fixed as o f some given 
date, all prices, and all costs, must likewise be fixed 
as of the same date. I f  exceptions are made for one 
group, exceptions must be made for all. Here is a 
questj-'ii which involves the very existence of retail 
business. And speed ¡n making the necessary ad
justment is essential.

FUTURE RAINY DAY
A  government can’t spend its way to prosperity. 

I t  can’t continue indefinitely to put out public funds 
in the hope o f licking a depression.

That's one of the facts that we Americans learn
ed daring the depression. It ’s one o f the facts we 
will have to remember when this war is over.

When war orders stop, war payrolls will stop, 
too. Men and women who now w rk on munition jobs 
will have to find employment making peacetime 
goods. And it will take time foi them to find such 
employment. It will take time for industry to change 
its factories to the manufacture of civilian products.

All this is in the future, it’s true. Our main job 
now is to win the war, and anything that detracts 
from winning the war must tie put aside for the du
ration. But there are many thing'“ that we can do 
now to provide for the rainy day that is bound tu 
come. And industry is already making plans to d<i 
them. The committee on post-war problems of the 
National Association of Manufacturer* bas worked 
out several suggestions that would "facilitate the 
readjustment and hold w-aste and human suffering to 
a minimum. They would enable us at the end of the 
defense effort quickly to get back to s prosperous 
level of peacetime pr duction with employment sn.l 
and good wages for everyone able and willing to 
work.'’

Among the point* recommended by tht N \ M 
are a reduction rtf taxes after the war, the elimine 
tion o f all emergency wartime regulation* and * -n- 
troU uf that lime, the curtailment of expenditures by 
private individuals during th« period of the cmer 
gency, the discontinuance of all n wdlen* government 
spending, the development at new product#, snd th<- 
provision o f  dismissal wag« * for induvtrial employ-

TROl HLE »*N THE F VKM
The statistic* show that farm income has risen , 

aulwlantiully during th.’ past y«-*»r. What the sta
tistic-“ do not sh«»w it that the farmer's costs have 
also risen heavily and that such problem* a* labor 
arp getting steadily worse.

Dairy farming .< a case in point. Cows imwt tie 
milked twice a  day, seven days a w e e k . Expert ex
perienced labor is necessary. But the farmer* 
must pay several tim«w as much for this kind of la
bor as he used to, even when he can get to it. In | 
many area«, it is virtually unobtainable at any price. 
Workers have gone to the cities, ittracted by the 
high w ag*' and relatively short hour“ of war nidus

The consumer wants cheap milk, and in many 
sUtm milk 1* a public utility, with it* price enntro 
led by state boards. Hut the farm. r can't «ell milk 
at a fixed price if hi- lubor co*t steadily rise*. A- 
yet, no one .eenw to have any feasible solution to , 
this problem. It »imffly Illustrate* that, contrary to . 
the belief o f many city people, everything i* not j 
perfect down on the farm.

were superior 
I .“up«-nonty gavi them a fatal confidence. And Mar
shal Komme! and his Afnka Corps took a long and 
daring chance and -ucceeded.

The ¡attic of Egypt is o f the utmost importance. 
1 If Hitler .an seize the Middle East, to which Egypt 
j is the gateway, he will have resources and positions 
whose value cannot be exaggerated. M< will be well 
on hi* way to making contact with Japan. He will, 
with his satellite Italy, dominate the vital Mediter
ranean. Every resource the United .Nations can 
mu*ter will lie u.««-d for the defense of the Middle 
East.

The Russian defense against vastly superior 
German legion* has been nothing less than mirac
ulous. Hitler is apparently throwing everything he 
has into the Russian front now. I f  that effort can 
be stopped before too much territory is lost, a long 
step toward breaking German military power will 
have been taken.

M l TIM E TO RELAX

During the pa«t few weeks the hopes of the 
American people for a quick victory have soared to 
the heights and then, with bad news, have sunk dow n 
to th«’ depths. Good new* must not be over-empha
sized, thus creating over-optimism. W t all know 
the danger o f over-optimism.

However, there i* one side o f the picture we can
not help being optimistic about. A* William 1*. 
Wilherow, president of the National Association of 
Manufacturers, »aid the other night on the radio, 
"however discouraging trie current fortunes o f war, 
the American people have the assurance that, a* the 
l*resiiler'' »ay*, wr are winning the battle o f pro
duction.

■’ Delivering that production to the enemy in the 
right place* means victory.

American industry has become the factory for 
producing the major portl'M  of the supplies of the 
United Nations.

•Thji r«-« rd • a tribute to 150 years o f mdus- 
• .1 ! “W-. * >v*.' ,.f ululating individual initiative,

.if encouragement t vention and research, which 
n* made thi- lightning change to war production .1 
reality in six month»."

But even though the battle o f production i* be- 
g w*>ri w. -till must not relax. Mr. Witherow 

warned -'-whuv there is satisfaction to industry and 
i i physical p< <**«•** ion of the fast-

est-growing. most efficient arsenal of war power in 
the world, it i* not the basis for optimism or over- 
confidence.

"Th  - not time to pat ourselves on the back 
or pin medals on ..urselic*. We haven’t got time to 
hesitate tha“ long we're up against a war o f action, 
fi r words or i<andied charg«-*."

V  . w. ,-an’t relax yet!

Mon- than 400 men, it is said, have been saved 
from a watery grave by a new lapel torch recently 
perfected by du«try Worn on the life jacket, the 
torch'* red glow leads reirucc vessel* to men who 
otherwise might not be found in a dark sea.

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

ART

The highest problem o f every 
art is, by means " f  appearance, to 
produce the illusion of a loftier 
reality. Goethe.

• • •
W’e mu*t form perfect models in 

thought and look t them continu
ally, or we »hall never carve them
out in grand an.i noble lives. 
Mary Baker E'ddv

The art which

Folks,

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
B O Y C E
H O U SE

Boyce House is so

protective shell. Sho defies the 
world to moke a oubetitute.

Th«' home is the hub o f Iwimanity. 
On its stability, civilization de
pends. The h«n is the home-maker. 
She supplies the table, fills the 
wardrobe and lifts the mortgage. 
The farm wife o f the henleas home 
has no bank account. The hen is 
the only servant that can just 
“ lay”  around the house and still 
make money.

• • •
The hen, feathered aristocrat o f 

the barnyard, the only billion-dollar 
bird beneath American slue*, 
should be out national bird. No 
longer should the selfish, haughty, 
urrogant eagle, which never earns 
an honest dollar, adorn the nation’s 
coin. Contrary to the American 
spirit, the eagle make* war on 
smaller bird* and steals his daily 
food from creatures too weak to 
protect their own. A ll you can 
say in favor o f the eagle i* that it 
(lies above the cloud* and build* 
its nest high on the mountain 
crag. Its meat, its feathers, its 
eggs and its offspring are worthless 
in both the homes and the mart* o f 
men.

The image of the honest, patient, 
efficient hen who, by picking up 
the scattered grain and turning it 
into gold, has made her business 
one o f the biggest industries be
neath the American flag her’* 
is the image that should go upon 
our coin. She« graces alike the 
paltry meal o f the plebian and the 
epicurean board *)f the plutocrat. 
She cackles but she does not crow. 
Her daughters are everywhere; 
her sons never set. Hats off to 

j the hen!”
Thunk vou, Governor Neff.

__________
Austin, Texas. War work shar- 

I ed with the classroom the attention 
of 906 University o f Texas co-eds 
during the months from l ’earl Hur- 
Ikit to the close of school, a report 

! of the women’s subcommittee o f 
the University’s Defense Council. 
First aid courses occupied 11*8 girls.

TO INSURANCE MEET 
Frank Cerveny spent the Drat o f 

of this week in Cameron, Texas, 
where he attended u director’* 
meeting o f  a mutual fire insurance 
company. Mr. Cerveny is a direc
tor for this compuny in this area.

Edgar Beecher o f El Centro, Cal
ifornia. came in the latter part o f 
laat week for a visit with his par
ent», IMr. and Mrs. E. Beecher, and 
with other relatives. Mrs. Beech
er and little daughter have been 
visiting here for *ome time.

- , .i.U'U and v . jjj 6 500,000 citizens of this State,
»imple is that which presuppose* 1 ’
the greatest elevation both in art
ist and in public. Amiet.

•  *  •

The true work of art is but the 
shadow’ o f the divine jierfection.

Michael Angelo.

CONSERVE COTTON POISON

College Station In order to 
conserve the supply of calcium ar
senate for cotton ousting, Cameron 
Siddall, entomologist of the A. and 
M. College Extension Service, sug
gests that farmers dust their cot
ton only when infestation justifies 
and that they use no greater pound
age of poison dust than is recom
mended. As a further help, the 
nozzles o f du«ting machines should 
be correctly adjusted and not al- 
loured to clog.

Reviewing the poison dust sit
uation, Siddall *a.v* that during 
the 11*42 season a total o f approxi
mately 50,0tMUKX* pounds of cal
cium arsenate will be available for 
the cotton belt, or about 20,<X*0,000
pounds that ... ,ed onlinarilv for 1 lo" ‘  " f h«
the control of cotton insect*. The from Texas to New York

busy that let’* fill up the spare this 26 home nursing, 13 nutrition; 17 
week with n quotation from u man selling bonds and stamps, 60 de

fense recreation, 30 volunteer o f
fice work, 200 knitting, and 416 
miscellaneous activities such a* 
conservation projects, entertaining 
soldiers or assisting with sugar 
rationing registration.

who can really write— former 
Governor l ’ut M. Neff, my gmal 

' friend, as he is the friend o f all

In his book, "Making Texans," he 
pay* this tribute to "The Hen” :

The hen, hatched and raised in 
the lowly environment of the barn
yard, has scratched her way to 
fame and fortune. Though she live* 
and labors in humble »unround
ing», her cackle like the voice of 
freedom- is heard around the 
world. Her* is a universal lan
guage. It is understood wherever 
the tongues o f men fashion the 
symbol* of speech. Her beauty i* 
unhonored in the realms o f art but 
»he is known wherever the dinner 
bell is heard or the banquet board 
i* spread.

Hers is not the elfin grace o f the 
swan. Her* is not the sweet song 
o f the canary-. Hers is not the col
orful glory o f the peacock. Hers 
i* not the arrogant pride of the 
eagle. And yet all these feathered 
favorite* combined d<> not rank a< 
nigh in the affairs and affection* of 
men as does the placid, the diligent 
and the unpretentious hen.

"Pay as you go”  is the hen's 
policy. She i* self-sustaining. Not 

carload o f hens

Mrs. D. C. Eiland spent last 
Saturday night in Wichita Fall* 
visiting with Dr. and Mrs. George 
Martin.

(Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Ingram and 
baby of Benjamin visited friend* 
here last Saturday afternoon.

«•raft fa-
ing 24 h< 
píete the
pai nt.

lack ut the window* of a We*4 « ‘oast alr-
c-ory. it t.iok UK* professional painters, work- 

ur - a day . five days ami five hours to com- 
joh Vnd they used 4,408 gallon« of black

( i U L F  G A S
OILS AND GREASES 

Bashing and "Gulflexing”  with 
treasure washer, car f f l  JTA 
lino vacuum cleaned *P 1 ,'JU
GOODRICH T IR E S -  TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R, B. B O W D E N ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone 90 R

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone N’lte Phswie

201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS

PHONE

( L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

War Production Board ordered that 
amount manufactured and deliver
ed through th«- customary chan
nel* (state di«tributors and local 
dealers) on the basis o f percentage* 
ranging from '■!* per cent on May 
1 to 100 per cent on September 1. 
Accordingly, he says, established 
distributor* ami dealers in each 
cotton-growing county should b«- 
able to obtain their proportionate 
share of th« available supply.

Such lead arsenate us i* manu
factured for distribution this sea* 
son has been allocated for use on 
fruit and vegetable*. Therefore, 
this material cannot be counU-d on 
as a substitute for calcium arsen
ate. and there will be no other sub
stitute* except cryolite which has a 
limited place n controlling cotton j 
insects.

Cryolite, he point* out, can be 
substituted for calcium arsenate 
to control bull worm and leaf 
worm If they are the only insect* 
involved, but it is not nearly as 
effective against weevils a* cal
cium arsenati. A mixture of 85 
parts cryolite and 15 parts of I 
dusting sulphur should be applied 
at thv rate of 8 to 10 pounds an 
acre for bull worm, and 5 to 7 
pound« an acr* for leaf worm cor.- j 
trol.

The specialist calls attention of 
farmers to Extension Service cir- 
«iilai C-182, and Trxas Agricul- | 
tural Experiment Station circular 
»2 in connection with calcium ar 
senate dusting.

and they laid enough egg* on 
trip to |»ay the freight.

the

This is an uge of substitution. 
W r substitute Cotton for silk, oleo
margarine for butter, und jazz for 
music; but there is no satisfactory 
sulwititute for the vitamin contents 
and mineral compound* of an egg. 
Th«- hen has less than a teaspoon
ful o f brains and she boasts of no 
college degree; yet she is the mod 
expert alchemist of the age. She 
mixes in her simple laboratory the 
element» o f calcium, magnesium, 
iron, sodium, potassium, chlorine, 
sulphur and phosphorized fat* 
mixes them into rich and well-nal- { 
a need nutrients in a sanitary and j

Walter H. Strength
District Judge, 71st Judicial IKstrict 

FOR

Judg* of the Court of 
Criminal Appools

2ti Years a Practicing lawyer
6 Years a County Jiaige 

J uage7 Years a District 
•Qualified by 33 Y'ears Ex erience at.xperience 

the Bench and Bar of Texas 
'Jvrrwhelming Endorsement by the 

Bar of Ills Judicial District

FOOD...
That la properly prepared, 
wall seasoned and tasty is 

ved at all time*. You’ll 
fiad a  friendly service 
a ewlreming atmos- 
at . •

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
IT 'S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Drus: Store
•  YAR D LE Y ’ 3
•  DOROTHY Oil \Y
•  SHKAFFFR-S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

( A L L  105
Foe the BEST in

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt snd e f
ficient service on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every customer.

TRY US . . .

Morgan I*aundry
D. r. MORGAN. Owner

C A L L  US FDR . .

P h illip s  
Butane Gas

Travin Jnnts 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Res 139

ICT0RY

B U Y
u n i t e d
« t a t e *

EFENSC

BO N DS
AND

STAMPS

N t only for thv money it provale» 

our Government for war purpose* 

- but sImj for thp feeling it give* 

you it n  imjiortam that you buy 

l*efonse Savings Stamps and 

Homi* !

When you buy bonds and stamps, you »re beeoimng more th«n 
just »  passive ritiz«<n of th* U.S.- You »re an active participant 
in its great fight! •

I f  you haven’t bought, or can buy more bonds, do so imiay; you 
will be iurpri»od how much better it w:H make you feel.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositors In*nr#nee Corporation

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease# 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOM 111KIIAT 
A M * FITTING  OF GLASSES

IIAShKI.L. TEXAS 
Office in Berry Drug Store

D.C. EILAND. M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  K  SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

FOR MOBILGAS—
Mobiloi), Tires, Tubes, Aecea- 
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

M AG NO LIA  
Service Station
I>on L  Ratliff, Operator

INVEST  IN  REST!!
Let u* recondition your old mat
tress, or make it into a new 4n- 
terepring mattress . . . before 
irices advance further

Jne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& «Mattress Factory

Fidelia
Moylette, D .C .
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

I'hone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday N at’l Farm  
Loan Ass’n

i r i  FARM  AND RANCH

LOANS
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

R .L .
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to C P.M

First National Bank Building 
M UNDAY TEXAS

YES S I R . . . !
We Repair A LL  Mak<« af

Cars or Tractors
Y ou can bank on ihe servic« we 
can give you. beeuttar our work
manship is o f the best, and 'n r  
price» will please you.

JOE MARKET Mechanic

Isbell .Motor Co.
George Isbell

i H
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On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Ditisiun of 
Information

Vulo Part Trade-In Ordered
An ord«r restrieting production 

of -«pare part* for all types o f auto
mobile equipment to the minimum 
number required to maintain the 
efficiency o f the country'* motor 
transportation system has lieen is
sued by W l’B. The order rvquire* 
consumers, after July 15, to turn in 
to distributor* a used part before 
accepting delivery of 11 new part, 
and provide- that a new part may 
not be «old to replace a part which 
i an be roc md:tinned by the dis
tributor. I-i the central time zone, 
distributors will lie restricted after 
August 15 to a !H)-day -upply of 
spare parts.

Tin t an Order Amended
U«e of tin or trrneplate cans 

now on hand or in process on July 
1 for certain products omitted from 
the permitted categories in Order 
M-81 b. permitted by an amend
ment to that order issued by W I’ 
R.

t anner t omplianre Checked
Operations or food canners, to 

determine tneir compliance with 
W PR conservation orders relating 
to tin and to maintenance and re- 
puir or canning machinery, now 
are being investigated by WPB'e 
Compliance Branch, with the as
sistance of field operators from the 
Wage and Hour Division o f the De
partment of Labor.

Fur I’rices to Stay Same
l*rices fo r women’s fur coats, 

packets, muff.- and other fur wraps 
are held at the same levels as 
prices charged last season for the 
same type» of wraps and kinds of 
fur, under price schedule 178, is
sued by OPA.

fires for Barefoot Tractors
O l’A has announced procedure 

under which purchases of new and 
rebuilt tractors, farm implements 
and other vehicles sold without 
tires, or “ Sare-footed,”  may get 
casings and tubes for these ma
chines. The buyers o f a new or 
rebuilt vehicle which is to be put 
to an e liirVc jse must submit to

Better Get That 
N E W  MATTRESS

At present we have a good stock 
of inneraprings on hand, but the 
wholesalers’ stocks are frozen.
When our present supply is 
gone, that, will be all for the 
duration.

PRICES ARE TH E SAME 
Mattress renovated Û Î1C
with innersprings . . .  tJJltl 
New Innerspring 
Maître*.* _____  ___

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

hi« local War lb-ice and Ration 
Hoard an affidavit from the seller 
giving a satisfactory reason for 
delivery without tires and tubes. 
Tlie Hoard may then issue an orig
inal equipment certificate.

Hat Subatitutes I'sed
With many sources of supply cut 

{ off by the war and shipping d if
ficulties, the hat industry is work
ing extensively with substitute 
materials in order to meet straw 
and felt shortages. In the past, the 
rubbit or coney fur of which felt is 
made came from Europe, Australia 
and New Zealand. The straw for 
summer hats came from the Far 
East. Next year felt hats may be 
made of fur, reused or reprocessed 
wool or casein, the new milk filler, 
and straw hats may lie woven out 
of visea, celtufal or cellophane. 
O PA ’s Consumer Division recom
mends that any hats which can be 
renovated or restyled be taken to 
the cleaner’s or the milliner’s.

Careful Tea Brewing I'rged
Although only 50 per cent of 

last year’s deliveries of tea will be 
available to consumers, due to tin- 
cut in imports, careful brewing 
w ill make up u considerable part of 
the deficiency. Careful measuring 
o f the ingredients when making 
tea, and brewing of only as much 
tea as will be served are two con
servation suggestions made by OP 
A ’s Consumer Division.

Rug Violators Warned
Bug manufacturers who persist 

in the practice of selling irregular 
sizes o f wool floor coverings by 
combining key sizes in a single un
cut length, thus obtaining the 
higher cut-order prices instead of 
roll prices, may expect immediate 
action by OPA. This practice, o f
ficials said, is a clear violation of 
O PA ’s price schedules.

Marketing Analysis Needed
Immediate need for about 100 

marketing analysts in Washington, 
D.C., for positions paying from 
$2600 to $6500 a year, has been an
nounced by Dr. Karl E. Ashburn, 
recruiting specialist for the Civil 
Service Commision. Applicants 
who can qualify should obtain Civil 
Service Form 8 from any post o f
fice, complete it and mail it to Dr. 
Ashburn at 319 Fidelity Building. 
Dallas.

Tire Misue Checked
In a move to save rubber now 

being wasted through ignorance o f 
tire care or neglect and abuse, ra
tioning officials in the Dallas OPA 
region office have distributed to 
tire inspectors a set of instructions 
to help them determine when a 
tire is repairable and reeap|>able 
and when it has been abused. This 
action is expected to give force 
to a provision in tire rationing reg 
ulations which authorizes local war 
price and ration boards to refuse 
tires to eligible purchasers who 
have misused those they have or 
driven then past the point where 
recapping is practical.
Men’s Clothing Price Rolled Back

A “ rollback" of manufacturer’s 
, and wholesaler’s prices for men’s 
and boy’s tailored clothing, recent
ly effected by OPA price regula
tion 177, will enable consumers to 

! buy suits, separate pants, coats 
and vests at March, 1942 prices. 
The order establishes ceiling prices 
for men’s and boys’ clothing by

People, Spots In The News Stevenson Has 
Hope of Freedom 

For Candidates

Has Highest Grades

■ ■ ■

JAP BLASTED—U S b unber wrote 
a fu ry finish to the life .f this Japa
nese invader of the Aleutian Islands 
This blasted transport is aflame and 
sinking (Official U. S. Navy Photo )

Austin, Texas.—To the list of 
freedoms for which this nation is 
fighting a cruel war, Coke Stev
enson, candidate for the Democrat
ic nomination for governor, ex
pressed the hope that another free
dom would be added . . . that of 
the right o f public officials and 
candidates for public office to be 
free from personal abuse, v ilifica 
tion and slander during politcial 
campaigns.

“ The Atlantic Charter of Presi
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill gave new emphasis to 
the desire in the hearts of men 
everywhere for spiritual, intellec
tual, political and economic frei • 
dom,” Governor Stevenson com
mented. “ We are now engaged in 
a grueling contest to determine 
whether these objectives can be at
tained.

“ Some day in the enlightenment 
of human consicence another objec
tive will be added to freedom's list, 
tile right of public officials and 
...mi dates to be free from personal t^ing a Tory at heart. I f  there
abuse, villification and slander.”  . . .  ’. . . . ,had been oil in the country at tnat

time, they would have charged 
him with being owned and controll
ed by the oil companies since he 
was a large landowner and oil 
might have been found under his 
land.

“ Has tradueers and slanderers 
have been forgotten, while the 
name o f Washington grows in pur-

Miss Ruby Jim Slaughter of 
Staples, Guadalupe County, made 
35 A ’» and 6 P's with no C ’s j 
during her student days at Texas 
State College for Women. She 
received the Alpha Lambda Delta 
scholarship award last month for 
having the highest average o f all 
graduating seniors

ample, however, and ignore way
o f my political enerni«* who aro 
circulating false and unfounded 
charges against me. I can fur
ther emulate his example by con
tinuing to devote my time and e f 
forts to the mogt important job 
before us, and that is the winning 
of the war in which we are now 
engaged.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caughran
spent last week end in Grady, New 
Mexico, visiting with Mr. Caugh- 
ran’s brother, H. L. Caughran, and
his family.

Miss Helen Hayines returned
home last Tuesday after a visit
of several weeks with relatives ill
Plainview.

Mr. and IMrs. T. G. Benge of 
Monday and Tom Benge o f Dallas 
left last Monday for points in New 
Mexico and Colorado, where they
are spending their vacation.

Mi- Margaret Shannon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon, 
o f this city, .has accepted a position 
at Highland Park in Dallas for 
the coming year. She is a grad
uate of S.M.U., and she will serve 
as director o f physical education.

TW INKLE WATTS. 7-
year-old skater, twinkles 
as the smallest but one of 
the brightest stars of a new 
ice show in New York City. 
She has been skating only 
two years.

ANTI AXIS ‘COLUMN’—This col 
umn”—engineering term for this dis
tilling apparatus in Schenley p lan t- 
packs a heavy punch against the Axis 
in production of alcohol for munitions 
Distilling industry is producing mil 
lions of gallons of war alcohol

Asserting that the character of | 
a man is has mued precious asset. 
Governor Stevenson stated that ’ 
“ slander is the foulest whelp « f  j 
sin. The man in whom thi> sp r t 
enters is undone.”

“ It is apparent tiiat the weapon : 
o f slander has been used by men | 
wno hail no merit o f their own in 
an attempt to destroy those who | 
do have character and ability.” ity, affection and esteem. He went

"j ”  "..t u " *. right on with hi* job of winningStevenson stated. “ The tongue of "  ,, . . ..., , , , -i , the Revolutionary War. If a greatslander ha< frequently been a con- ' ... , .man like Washington could not
| escape abuse and slander, then
Coke Stevenson can hardly expect

in-
venient implement with which to 
spread the cankerous slime o f false
hood uml stain the reputation of an 1 
honest man. It is unfortunate 
that such sentiments exist in the 
human breast."

In one o f his few political ad
dresses of the current campaign, i 
Stevenson pointed out that George 1 
Washington was slanderously as
saulted by ambitious jierjions who 

' j wanted U> displace him as com-i

to. I believe, however, Texas peo
ple bitterly resent any man trying 
to win an office by such tactics. i 

“ None of us now can measure 
up to the stature o f Washington, | 
and I make no pretense of being in 
his class. 1 can emulate his ex-

Good  
Blacksm ithing
. . . All the necessary equipment . . .  as 
well as efficient, experienced blacksmiths 
. . . will be found here to do your black- 
smithing promptly. Come to us for any 
kind of blacksmithing or welding job.

Work Turned Out Quickly . . .  And 
Our Prices Are Reasonable!

Whatever you may need in the way of 
garden and farming tools, farm imple
ments, farming machinery and supplies, 
you’ll find them here if those items can 
be made available.

W A R  BOND CONTEST!

Entry blanks are here for farmers who 
want to enter the Allis-Chalmers $1000 
War Bond Contest. It costs you nothing 
and you might win the bond, plus a trip 
to Allis-Chalmers factory. Awards will be 
made for best letters of 100 words or les* 
on “Why Farmers Should Buy War 
Bonds.” Get you entry in before contest 
closes.

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“We Take Pleasure in Serving You”

going liuck to various base periods 
earlier than March, 1942, and pro
viding for a percentage markup 
which i* added to the seller's price 
for the base period.

Birth Certificates Waived 
Workers seeking employment in 

war plants where work on secret 
or confidential government con
tracts is being done no longer are 
required to furnish a birth certifi
cate War Manpower Commissioner 
McNutt has announced. Hence
forth, the applicant will be requir
ed merely to sign in the presence 
o f an Army or Navy district pro
curement, factory or plant protec
tion representative.

Iron-Steels Appeals Set Up 
Firms affected by the restrictions 

of Conservation Order M-126, 
which banned the use of iron and 
steel in the production of hundreds 
o f common civilian articles, now 
may take their appeals for relief 
to a new Appeals Branch, set up 
by W l’B. Appeals must be made 
on Form PD-437 and filed with the 
nearest W l’B field office, together 
with evidence which the manufac
turer who considers himself sub
jected to undue hardship believes 
would bo helpful to his case.

So) Beans Important 
Importance o f the soybean in in

dustrial usage and as a substitute 
for vitally needed chemical products 
has been pointed out by the Bu
reau of Industrial Conservation. 
Oil produced from soybeans is also 
a valuable asset in offsetting the 

| result« o f reduced imports from the 
Fur East. An increase of about 50 
per cent over last year’s oil pro- | 
durtion from soybeans is expected , 
this year, when approximately a j 
billion pounds o f soybean oil will | 
be produced.

Mrs. Allen Seul.- and daughter 
Carol Jane, o f Dallas came in last

mander-in-chief. 
and placed Gute^

They succeeded 
in command and

Monday for a few days visit witli forced Washington to take orders 
Mrs. Seale’s jmrents, Mr. and Mrs. froni him. However, when Gates 
C. R. Parker. took the field he was overwhelm-

ii. ---------- | ingly defeated in battle and his-j
Mrs. Loy Dutton o f Lubliock is tory records he was found 80 

visiting with her parents, Mr. and j mile- away and still retreating.
Mrs. E. Beecher, and with other 
relative» here this week.

Joyce Spel.e, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ardelle .Sprice, is visit
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Whit«' of Wichita Falls this 
week.

Mr*. Jam. - Frazier o f Baytown. 
T«'xas, came in last Sunday for a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Keel and with other re! 
atives here.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

“ During the time, scurrilous pub- 
lications were circulated against 
Washington,”  Stevenson said. “ He 
was accused o f being a liquor 
hound and o f garablnig and of

FARM FOR SALE

273.3 u :■« .. near Bumarton, 1 j 

in culti.ation, balance in gra- 

$22.50 per acre.

J. ( .  BORDEN

R E - E L E C T

B ASC O M  * G IL E S
Commissioner

o f the

General Land Office
H E A R  H IM

Friday 8:30 P. M.
Texaa Quality  N etw ork  

W F A A -W B A P —W OAI— KPRC

S N A «
in your 9 W5

Its qoinq to cast liUioas to 
dofonqthebp! 

ßuy VS.WA*

Get Your Proper Protection With

Pure ICE!
lee is recognized for its value in giving 
foods proper protection, always keeping 
them at the same temperature and re
taining their savor and flavor.
Ice manufactured by our Munday plant 
is as pure as any made. It is manufac
tured from soft water only.
Our plant is ready to serve you at all 
times. Call 132 and have us place you on 
our reglar delivery route or call at ou* 
dock, if convenient, for ice in any quan
tity.

Banner Ice Co.
YOUR IC t  BUSINESS ALW AYS  APPR R TIA TK I»

G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Y O U  K N O W  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T , 
A N D  W H E T H E R  Y O U  N E E D . .

<1:
3.
4.

Retirement Income for your old a g e .  

Financial Security for your family. 
Educational Insurance for your children. 
Mortgage Cancellation funds to guarantee 
them a home.

jo , yen be the judge But let ut tell you about the SOUTHWESTERN LIFE plan 

that will do the job in the most economical and convenient way for you.

More then 155.000 other Texant have solved timilar problem« through thii Texas 

legal reserve Company. Let ut help you with your life insurance problems today.

Munday Representative:

J. C. Borden
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Maddox-Chaanberlain 
Hites Announced; To 
Be at Phoenix

The follow i ng article of the wed- 
dn if of Mia* I’oliy Chamberlain of 
Benjamin to Lieut. Billie Wayne 
Maddox of Luke Field, Ariz., was ' 
taken from the Wellington Leader, | 
issue o f July 8. The Times hopes i 
to carry a complete story o f the 
wedding in next week's issue.

Announcement has been made of 
the approaching marriage or Miss 
l'olly ' Chamberlain o f Benjamin, 
Texas, to Lieutenant Billie Wayne 
Maddox of Luke Field, Phoenix, 
Arizona, on July 15. Lieutenant 
Maddox is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. (S. Maddox of Wellington.

The couple will be attended by 
Lieut, and Mrs. William Lawler of 
Luke Field.

Miss Chamberla.u is the dough- | 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cham- 1 
berlain of Benjamin. She attended j 
school at Weatherford College and 
Texas Tech.

Lieut. Maddox ¿jruduated from 
Wellington High School and attend
ed college at Weatherford College 
and Texas Tech at Lubtxwk.

He enlisted in the air corps of 
the U.S. Army as an aviation cadet 
on November 3, 1941, receiving his 
wings and commission on May 21. 
i!*42 at laike Field.

Lieut Maddox is an instructor in 
the advanced flying school at Luke 
Field where the couple will estab
lish residence.

The couple will be married in 
l*hoemx. A number of social cour
tesies will be extended the gride- 
elect in Benjamin before she de
parts for Ihoenix.

Farewell Party 
(iiv'en Thursday 
For Ausa Cluck

Ausa Cluck, who left Friday for 
service in the army, was given a 
farewell party last Thursday even
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Voss. A  number of games 
were enjoyed, after which a re
freshment plate was served to the 

| following:
'Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Yost and 

I children, Tommie Frances and 
Charles; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Y'oss 
and children, Jimmie and Joe Leon; 
VI i and Mrs. I.eland Floyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moss Henderson. Mr and 
Mrs. Austin Floyd and son, Tom- 

| mie; Mrs. Thursa Burns, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Cluck, IMr and Mrs. 
Clyde Yost and daughter, Shirley 
Ann, and C. G. Yost.

Misses Eva Dean Henderson, 
Wynell Cluck, Yuri Burns, Gloria 
Ruth Walker, Christine Floyd of 
Littlefield; Messrs. Ausa Cluck. 
Seth Yost, Floyd Leristead of Fort 
Worth, Gene Floyd and the host 
and hostess.

County Judge J. C. Patterson of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron House o f) 
Benjamin were business visitors 
here last Saturday.

Ancil Waldrip of Knox City was 
a business visitor here last Mon
day.

Mias Laverne Counts left last 
1 uesday for El Paso. Texas, to vis
it her sister, Mrs. Grace Giles.

Homespun Shorts,

Deanna Durbin. I imersal Star, 
matches the brilliant column; <>l 
this tropical garden with her gay 
costume. The peon shorts are made 
of natural cotton homespun, with 
fringrd edging. They are worn 
with Vlexican embroidered nmirill 
bodice of brilliant green rre'w 
Wooden clogs, with nail studded, 
green kid top* complete her color
ful ensemble.

Mr. and Mr*. .Lilian Roberts and 
little daughter of Ralls visited 
with their cousin, Grady Roberts, 
a while last Saturday morning. 
They were enruute home after 
spending several days at the Sto
vall Wells near Eliasvilte.

Moore Family 
Holds Reunion In 
Goree Sunday

Seventy-five relatives and friendg
attended the annual reunion in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Moore of Goree on Sunday, July 
12th.

Fight of the children were pres
ent, two daughter* be mg unable 
to attend. Included in the group 
were 20 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Out of town guests were: ..Mr. 
and Mrs. Neelie Moore o f Crane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert 1 teuton and Mrs. 
Margaret Horton of Knox City, 
Jimmie Hawkins of Kilgore, Mrs. 
Willie Floyd and daughter, Sher- 
rian, o f Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Butler of Bomarton and 
Miss Kdna Howard o f Munday.

Baptist Girls To 
Encampment Held At 
Lueders Last W eek

Mrs. B. L. Blacglock, sponsor, 
took a group o f girls to the an
nual Baptist encampment at the 
Loaders encampment grounds last 
Week. The group spent from Mon
day through Wednesday at the 
encampment, and all reported a 
very enjoyable time.

Attending were Jean Reeves, 
Carolyn Hannah, Martha Ann Rey
nolds, Rose Marie Stodghill, Mari
lyn Jean Bowden. Bobby Bowden, 
Peggy Clough, Mi. y Jeanette I'oe 
of Cisco, and the -ponsor, Mrs. B. 
L. Blacklock.

Mrs. H. A. Pei dlvton returned 
last Friday from Farmers ville. 
w here she had be< n to attend the 
wedding o f her niece, Mis* Sarah 
Clare Phillips and Lieut. Jack Gal- 
lahager. The couple will make 
their home in thi -late o f New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. G V\ Hawkin- •'( 
Sweetwater visited i the home 1 
Mrs. Hawkins' mother, M*# • B
Bowden, the first o f this week.

Pegxy Bowley And 
Jerry Lee ( ook 
Wed in Dallas

The marriage of Miss Peggy 
Bowley, daughter of Mrs. Robert 
M. Drummond o f Dallas, to Jerry 
Lee Cook took place last Saturday 
at the ClifT Temple Baptist church 
in Dallas.
- The pastor read the ceremony at 
8 p.m., in the presence of a few 
relatives and clone friends, after, 
which a reception wa* given in th* 
home o f the bride's uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs C. T. Bishop.

Mrs. Cook ui a granddaughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowley of 
this city and is well known here, 
having attending school in thi* city 
several years. She graduated from 
the Munday grammar school, and 
received her high school education 
in Dallas.

Mr. Cook is employed at Shep
pard Field a* a junior draftsman, 
and the young couple are making 
their home in Iowa I‘ark.

L. A. Jobe, who recently moved 
to (Jututah. was a bus mass visitor 
in the city last Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Cbas Moorhouse it 
Benjamin were visiting friends 
here last Saturday afternoon.

Douglas Doahier of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here last 
Saturday.

W. A. Bowman of Woodson .va- 
a business visitor here last Mon- 1 
day morning,

J. H. Hughes of Vera and Em
mett Branch of Munday were bu 
mens visitors in Austin the fir-' 
o f thi* Week.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

-PAN T SU ITS
CURLEES ALL SUMMER WEIGHTS

R educed  Th is  

O n e  W e e k  

O nly !

Regularly Sold For 
.529.75

Now Selling For

♦ 1 0 8 8
(1 Pant)

(Extra Bant 55.00)

•  F IN E  NEW LIGHIW  HIGH I 
WORSTEDS IN M  W »H YDF.S 
MIR SI MMER W I \R

a Ne» t-bu 11 on Jackal und all 
Single and double breasted mod 
el*.

a W IIH K \ NGF I >1 M/.PS 
IN M l MODELS MAKI t PU
TAIN V ( M *1.1. GET V GOOD 
FIT.

REMEMBER TH AT THIS 
SALE W ILL  L A S T  FOR 
THIS ONE WEEK O NLY!

Cauae the want ada <*an 

bring in «ara money by 

■ailing the thing* yau 

dont want or need! Uee 

them FOR P R O F IT . . .

THE T I MES
Want Ads

BUY THE SUIT OF YOUR C HOICE

This is positively the last Two-Pant Suits y v o  will have until 
“The Rising Sun yoes down.”

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr». C. N. SMITH, Correapondent

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Rooe vi*- 
ited relative« near Weinert lu*t 
Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Cooksey and child
ren o f Goree visited relative* in 
thi* community recently.

Mrs. Vada Kemp of this com
munity is visiting friends and rel
atives in Weatherford this week.

Mrs. Phil Lowry had a* her guest 
last week end her mother and sis
ter o f Fort Worth.

Mrs. Nell Hardin of the Sunset 
community visited friends in this 
community last Sunday.

IMr. and Mrs. Elmer Dean and 
little son of Knox City visited Mrs. 
Dean’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I). 
Wallace, last week end.

Inu Ruth Hardin of Sunset vis
ited Maurice Patterson last week.

Mrs. Ester Woods o f Haskell 
I is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Simpson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gulley vis
ited relatives in the Sunset com
munity recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann Broach were 
in Wichita Falls on Monday attend-

j ing to business matters.
Mrs. Buster Ford wa> taken to

a Wichita Fall» hospital for treat
ment last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith were 
in the Weinert community on busi
ness* last Monday.

Jane Hill visited relatives in the 
Sunset community last week end.

Patsy Ruth Kirk visited Maggie 
Searoey last week.

Mildred Smith visited Latreace 
Johnson of Munday last Sunday.

Messrs. Clyde Ketinamer and 
Willard Reeves, the land survey
ors, were in this community on 
business recently.

Mr. und Mrs. Seiner Williamson 
and daughter, Florine; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Zeissel and Chas. J. 
Stengel and daughter, Ethel, visit
ed in Wichita Fulls last Friday, 
where Florine and Ethel entered 
Draughtin'.* Business College.

McCelvey Jones left last Satur
day for Ralls for a few days visit 
with Walter Phillips, Jr.

IMr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath and 
family have returned to Munday 
front Weinert to make their home. 
Mr. Gilbreath is employed at the

C OT T ON  Q U I Z
W.O ... o ite s T )
COTTON ClOTM in  Tm I  —  

, national rnustuM* coû ten t*

 ̂"" -— _

B llilvE D
toe about rae time,*••»»)or 
LLIAM THl CONQUEROR. - AMD
to  SX the IMO/A NS ro carry
AW LOAD) BE »ORE 
HITES CAME

***

EBORE TME >

«*-•» corroí >

Ri \all Store here and held a »ini-
ilar position with the Weinert Practicing fire prevention i* an 
store. act o f patriotism.

T H E  S T O R E  W /T H  T H E  G O O D S

BLACK PATENT SANDAL
also in blue kid . . .  an exceptional buy at the regular

$2.49
18-8 heel

I like lour Change in Defense Stamp*

\\ EKE $2.88 . . .  NOW —

$1.49

Have You a Red Pair of While you are purchasing

Shoes? Buy a Iuoyv Heel Walking
. . , Then get in style! A lovely little n 1 Shoe. . .
number with a 14-8 heil . . .  At Half Prio ■! and do more “ hoofing it.”  Save those tim 

on your automobile.

$1.49 $2.49 “ > $4.98
A Lovely Beige Sandal . . . Put it Away for Next Year

. . This white sandal with a 15-8 h"H. in
with »pen tue and heel, ha* the dainty little soft kid leather.
bow on the toe a* you like it . . . for orilv WAS $4.98— NOW

$1.99 $2.49
E X T R A  S P E C IA L

O N E -H A L F  P R IC E  S H O E  S A L E
Ladies, here is your last chance to take advantage of our extra 
special bargains. We offer you prices unheard of in war time. 
We are taking a loss in these shoes to make room for our tall
iv im v .1 i n n r lic so

273 pairs Ladies’ Shoes in pumps, ties— low, medium and hivrl 
heels, in kids, patents and gabardines.
Values to $4.95 . . .  in one Special Group . . . for

$1.49

A grand selection of ■ dressy 
“ Williams’ Shoe*.”
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A t The Churches f *  OFFICIAL U. S. TREASURY WAR BOND QUOTAS FOR JULY
&

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Jamas Wood, Assistant Minister

Sunday Morning Services 
Bible School, 10:00.
Worship hour song aervk-Cj 11:00. 
Sermon, 11:15.
Communion, 11:46.
Benedict ion, 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services 
Young people's service, 8:00. 
Worship hour song service, 9:00. 
Sermon, 9:15.
Benediction, 10:00.
Prayer meeting, on Wednesday 

night, 9:00.
The public is cordially invited to 

all services.

Applications For 
License Examiners 

Must be Filed Soon
Austin. Men seeking jolw as 

drivers license examiners with the 
State Police must have their appli
cation.-. in by Aug. 1, State Police 
Director Homer tiurri.son --aid to
day.

A statewide examination will be 
given shortly after that date by 
Highway Patrol captains and ser
geants in the 11 district headquar
ter* over the atatc.

New examiner* are needed to re
place those who have joined the 
armed forces or been transferred 
to the Highway Patrol as replace
ment* for men on leave with the 
military service.

Mrs. Travis Lee and little daugh
ter visited with relatives in Wich
ita Falls several days la t  week.

To the Voters of 
Haskell County..
Due to the rubber tire conserva
tion program it will be impos
sible for me to make a housc- 
to-house campaign anil t o every 
voter in Haskell County.

I will appreciate you accepting 
this message as a | erxonal so
licitation for your » ate and if 
elected to the office of

I AX ASSESSOR ! 1 'ELECTOR
I promise to stay on the job at 
all times.

TROY G. TIIRPEN

PREACHING SERVICES AT 
THE BAPTIST CHI Rt’H ON 

SUNDAY MORNING ONLY

Ihie to the revival in progress 
at the Methodist church, evening 
services at the Baptist church will 
Dot be held, according to Rev. W. 
H. Albertson, pastor o f the Baptist 
church. Rev. Albertson is engag'd 
in a revival at Goree, but will he 
In his regular preaching services 
here Sunday morning.

88 County Men 
Are Classified

The Knox county selective ser
vice board classified 88 Knox coun
ty men in their regular meeting 
on July 1 4th. Twenty-seven of 
this group were placed in class 
1-A. The list is as follow-;

455 Oliver Bister 1-A.
842 L. It. Hill, 1-A.
99 Fred S. Broach, 1-1!.
188 Everett It. Sprague, 1-C.
288 John H. Kenner. 1-C.
. i B Boyd D. M ...... l-C
115 William I". Pack, 1-C.
579 Frank T. Jarvis, Jr., 1-C. 

Doris Dickerson, 1-C.
Floyd P. Hutchens. l-C.

•ilO J. N. R. Reynolds, 1-C.
644 Jess W. Walton, 1-C.
769 Ben 'M. Browning, 1-C.
865 J. W. Feem*ter. 1-C.
1188-A  Hershel H. Moulder, 1-C. 
134*! Billy M. Struck. 1-C.
982 Marvin H. Hart, 2-B.
891 Lucius Womack, 4-F.
10105 Royce X. Hendon, 1-A. 
10107 Elzic E. Hughes, 1-A. 
10182 Henry H. Bland. 1-A. 
101!)7 Jullirnio Eicon, 1-A.
11159 William I R h o  • . v 
10188 I.. E. BonsvidM. I I  
10078 Jeff L  Bla kard, I \
10114 Benjamin O. Atwood, 1-A. 
1018!* J. C. Standlee, 1-A.
10190 Francisco G. Ieyja , 1-A. 
101!*2 William T. Boggs. 1-A. 
10199 Alvin R. Roberts. 1-A. 
10213 Robert H. Rader, 1-A. 
10224 Raymond J. Steward, 1-A. 
I022<i W. E. Robin-on, Jr.. 1-A. 

Robert L. Travis, 1-A.
F. L. Montand in, Jr., 1-A. 
Hollie Itaty, 1-A.
Ewell H. Vance, 1-A. 
Willie G. Smith, 1-A.
Earl 1- Burges*. 1-A.

619

10242
10215
10217
10262
10286
10228

TEXAS ♦
U. S Treasury Official War Bond Quotai 

for July

July Quota for Stato, $33,677,000
Iks M«y ÇW . * «  Im i  Wm IU  W  M0

tw M*r U<> to. U m  w«m ta.injxo
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Care of Child’s 
Teeth is Urged

Austin, Texas.— A child by the 
time he i* two and a half year* 
of age should become acquainted 
with the atmosphere o f a dental 
office and the ministrations o f a 
dentist is the advice given by Doc
tor Geo. W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer. It ia o f prime importance, 
acording to Doctor Cox, that child
ren look upon the family dentiat as 
a friendly guardian of their health.

In stressing the imporance of 
early dental care. Doctor Cox quot
ed the following from a bulletin of 
the American Dental Association:

“ Parents should teach the child 
that the dentist is hi* friend. They 
should not allow him to receive the 
impression that a visit to the den
tist mean* unpleasantness and 
pain. Such impressions are usually 
created in a child’s mind before 
he ever sees the dentist.

“ Parents can prevent fear in the 
child’s mind by taking him to the 
dentist before the teeth are decay

ed. Thus, the first visit aril 
sist o f an examination only, 
sequent visits will r im a t  
simple cleaning or. «1 Ik* 
the painless filling o f a 
ties. It is a grave 
gleet a child’s teeth aa> 
first visit to the dentisa 
associated with pain.*

Doctor Cox said that 
porta nee o f good dental 
been called to natima} 
by recent selective arrvk* 
ations and added thou a  gnat 
rentage o f physical r rp r ta a  
miliary service could have 
avoided by dental carr i* She 
few years o f life.

Maxine and Neta Jean Men. »  
visiting relatives in Altaa Okh, 
this week.

far

Melvin West o f Abilene sperrt 
the week end with n< trv talks ta
Vf unday.

Joe Spann, son o f John Spant 
of Munday, underwent a toaasBee-
tomy at the Stamford hospital tax} 
Friday morning.

’ 67.900 ,*lftM0rt&7.2QTT=S '» - « « X T ' . ...J-
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Statistics Put Finger
On Private Car Driver
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10289 Milton J. Simmon*. 1-A. 
10292 Sam B. Jetton, 1-A. 
lO.’MN) Vernon O. Benson, 1-A. 
10044 Charles I. Poole, 1-C. 
10048 T. Ausa Cluck. 1-C.
10089 N. ï'. Richard*, 1-C.
10106 Sam B. Parham, 1-C.
10301 Glenn O. Yeager, 1-C. 
10134 Bernard Sitiirl, 3-A.
10467 Odi* O. Carver, 3-A. 
10509 Ben I. Snelson, 3-A.
10514 A. Herbert Mitchell, 3-A. 
10576 Samuel C. Roberts, 3-A.
10580 H. Sutton Beasley. 3-A.
10581 Robert M. Bell, 3-A.
10582 Robert W. Wheat. 3-A. 
10581 J.iN. Rutherford, 3-A. 
10.58.5 Thonia- A. Walker, 3-A. 
10586 George W. Cluwcr, 3-A. 
105S8 Henry D. Matthews. 3-A. 
10591 Marcel! .s Johnson, 3-A. 
10591 Soloman Crowder. 3-A
1059*1 Beecher J. Peek. 3-A. 
10597 J. It. Wilki rson. 3 -V  
10600 Hiram J. F rarer, 3-A
10603 J. 11. Morhouse. 3-A.
10604 Willie M. Jone-, 3-A.
10606 Bill U. Sanderson, 3-A.
10607 Deaver* F. Holme-, 3-A.
10608 Dewey A. M- tOH, S-Ai 
10*112 George A. Boone, 3-A.
10614 Otti« J. Hill, 3-A.
10615 Emorv W. I in • i r, 3-A.

The abeve msp «>3 T im .*, show» the War 
Bond quota*, by rountir*. tor the oionliy of July, 
1942. Total War ikuntl quota for lh.; state is 
S33.677.000. With the Nationhl quota lot.il placed 
at a billion dollar*, the naluin give, m l) hi?h gear 
in it* support of the War financing .m l to give our 
fighting force* adequate imple^itnt*i it war which 
will bring ultimate Victory. American Soldiers,

Sailors, .Marines and Airmen are on every front. 
They are giving 100 percent for their country. 
What are we doing here on the home front? Are 
we lending at least ten percent of income to help 
them? It’s very little. But to fight this war suc
cessfully our country needs a billion dollars in 
War Bonds every month from us—the People. 
Let s Go, America. U. S

It ’»  a venerable joke o f radio 
ind vaudeville comedians that 
taxi drivers are wild and reckless. 
The average motorist has come to 
believe it. He also thinks bus 
drivers are a menace and truck 
drivers are devoid o f sense and 
sensibilities.

Maybe tome o f them are, but 
wrhen it comes to facts and figures, 
as revealed in “The Wreckord,” 
published by The Travelers Insur. 
ance Company, the passenger car 
driver finds more than three- 
quarters of the year’s fatal acci
dents chalked up to him. The 
booklet reveals that 76 9 per cent 
of the fatalities occurring in auto
mobile accidents during 1941 in
volved passenger cars, 18 5 per 
cent, commercial cars; and only 
4 5 per cent were caused by taxis, 
busses, motorcycles and other 
vehicles.

Everybody knows that there a 
a great many more passenger aa 
on the highways than nniian ns
cars but that fact does and asa 
the one-sided ratio o f accidtafc.-a 
sponsibility inconclusive Ms 
commercial drivers are ae 8 
road for prolonged perxuria, sod 
heavy strain. Despite this, du 
have established many safe dm 
ing records throughout the nan 
try.

10617 Joe Davi«, 3-A.
10618 Jim G. Goode, 3-A.
10619 John B. Moore, 3-A 
10622 Edward Edwards, 
19623 Clan nei 1. Hoy..-
I< *¡24 Russe B*-.i -4.
1062*! Elmir H. Me ‘ -A 
11*62: Ka.-iu« J. Ha-, a- 
10629 .Sied W a h f.
10682 Raymond 1 Re» 
10633 Bciija e • K. E-< .-•• 
11*634 !.. 4. Hf rt a - 
10637 Samuel P. W •«- 
10*140 Walter R. E ..ly • 
10259 iKilphu.- \ «7■ ’t—  .

L O C A L S

.1 tie ino sa viaitmr here last Thurs
day.

Mi

S P EC IA L
Rooster Day!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Cull your old roosters. Bring them to us.

We will pay, pound ____  9c
Special Prices also on 

Hens and Other Poultry

We also buy Kggs, Cream and Hides 
Will furnish you the best prices available 
on all produce.

Wilson & Co.
*

Hi M l MH KK Mgr.

M U N D A Y ,  T K X A S

R .i. at.d Mr-. L • 
Amher-t «pent tht 
visiting with relative.,
Rev. Jerikin* is a fo- • r j.,,
the Baptist char -. » G r< •

t'.-
.< «1 Mrs. Billy Clark and lit- 

n • f Knox City were buxines- 
rt the city last Friday.

d

n" L j IiIkk  »:
' r i rid* hero

itili
Last

C. S. Ameei 
relatives and 
Monday. Mr. 4- and (îeory 
Salem !< f; un Tuesday f,ir a bu*

I in««* trip t" East Texas and on ti 
Louisiana to vi-it Mr. X nee 

j son, Erne.-: A i -en, who . n ‘ lain 
I rig in the n> corn«. They exj ‘ v 
to «• y-one about te i days,

: 1 *<■:.-• Rnyr- s sperr • -a f ï
! -.hi- week in Amarillo, atti n'iny ' 
j business matter*.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L, (  iu ;  i 
ï Benjamin vere vi«it< r- 1 r ’h- 
Munday afternu-r.

Mr*. Sair B;rd of A i f  a.

L . rsl Mrs. Ed Bateman of 
I - H b man ranch in King muaty 
'«• 1 l iiiexs visitors in town last
’ ’ d.-iy -afternoon.

a*»l Mrs. C. W. Selmaii and
'■vo "Hi returned home last Fri

ll y i.;ht from Pans, Honey Grove 
.**"1 Other points where they visited 
during last week.

'fa i. l Ann Sanders o f Haskell 
j* nf the week end in the h •me of 

fo r grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H A Pendleton.

'>L and Mrs. 1 irl Shackelfo-1 
.' d daughter. Sharon, o f Superior. 
& “  , rt turned home this week 
.i ter .« veral day* visit here with 

¡stives and friend*.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Poe and 
i. i-.?lit'r. Mary Jeanette, of Cisco 

dwJ in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
’ ’ L. I<'.n klock over the week end.

end Mr*. 11 vie Williamson 
Hi k i and * > da Bln.-k .. k 

). mg. r visited with relatives and 
ends fere last Sunday.

Ab'slph. I». into and llirnhilo 
— Ihr Ihrer hltnd mirr. Makr 
II« ni run with trn prrernt ol 
yotir lm onie in War Bonds 
rvrry pay day.

County Agent R. O. Dunkle and 
non, Glen, o f Benjamin were busi
ness visitors here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Janie* B. Barnicoat 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Troy Greaton and children left 
Thursday morning for Yuma, Aril., 
when- Mr. Barnicoat and Mr. Gres- 
ton will lie employed.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

‘KEEP THEM ROLLING1
BY ANTIC IPATIN G  YO I’K NKEDb

Spark plug.-, headlamps, bulbs, polish, paint, oil filters, all 
and window glasses, distributors, carbeurators, fuel pm 
clutch and pressure plate exchanges, lubrication and a*y 
o f the many services at . . .

Bauman otors
M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

WANT * ADS ï

VO TE FOR

Courtney Hunt
For C ounty  Judge of 

H aske ll C ounty

SEWING MACHINE.- I ■ p~ir 
sewing machines and will pay ash 
for used machine*, but t ie  pr.ee 
must lie right. Car R-.ilt-dgi at 
Eiland Hotel. l-2tj

OFFICE SUPPLIFS Tyoewr t i 
ribbon«, s«-cond she t3, i imeograi h 
juipi-i*, <ailes pad-, «tv., no f stoct- 
ed by The Munday T  n *.

FARM FOR .4 A L E  -120 a rc *  
sandy land, 104 in cu'tivation, 4 
room house. About 6 mile* frem 
(Monday. Good burn, g «d  arc hart I, 
I well of good water wth mill, o» 
ga* line and elect r i  bne. ff>5 pe - 
acre if  «old s"<m. Ger.q v Jstiel!.

"RUJ iU R E D ?rt —  Examinations 
Free. V ’e examine and fit you. 
'ri'ss right in our store, no waiting 
for furre< t truss, we carry a com- 
pete stock. Examination and ad-1 
■ ice Free THE R K X ALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept 28-tfc

FOR SAI E OR TRADE '41 Chev 
relrt pi' k ip. 12<XMi miles, good con
dition, 5 giMid tires. W ill -ell or 
trade for passenger car not later 
O 'ï <0 model. J B. William*.

51-tfc.

FOR RENTT amai 
and tmth. Close r 
W. M Maye.

house, 3 room 
On rape Mr«

2-t p

HELP WANTED Apply at Mor
gan Laundry, Munday, Texas. 2tfc '

W A N m *  <ìoi>d farm nan! to 
cultivate 124 acres as aharvr ipp-". 
F ir  further information tee Mr» i 
J. A Sweatt, Knox City, Tex- 
ft*. 2-ktn1

The purpose of this advertisement is to solicit the sup
port of the citizenship o f Haskell C unty thai I may ttaw 
failed to contact in person, in my candidacy for < onat> 
Judge; and to assure you if elected, you will receive the 
same consideration and fair treatment, the citizenship am 
the public square of our county site w ill receive.

I W AN T TO BE YOUR COl NTY JUDGE BECAUSE I 
W AN T TO BENDER TH AT CONSTRUCTIVE SERVER 
TO THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL COUNTY THE OK
ED E OF COl v n  JUDGE OFFERS.

Your County Government is as strong as those you eSed to 
govern it. It is your duty as a taxpayer to investigate, and to 
vote for'the Candidate you feel best qualified.

My candidacy for County Judjaro is not beinR run or dictated 
any person or organization. I f  elected, I will be obligated onJy 
to the 15,000 citizens of Haskell County to give them an econom
ical. efficient, constructive administration.

A Vote for COURTNEY HUNT is a Vote for Economy, 
Efficient, Systematic, County Government!

«

v
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“Thoroughbreds
M» w r m  II CRENSHAW

Twa» rater found Lucky,
Aw  jackry. turning into the final 
h|i « f  a nun on the practice track. 
When kt£ crumml the finish line. 
Cleat — f i r - 1 hia finger on the 
xtup-wraah.

“ b u lk '  ha taut, “ Exaggeration 
■lade that run. tn one minute and 
4ft aaciMMt* tie tier than Hanimer- 
ateui did in his last race.”

Xwxia . face wax radiant with 
j a f . “U'x. Clem, Dad will be so
haw*y "

“ Oh. wsv my dear,'' Clem »aid, 
*W t iw i ' l  going to tell the Col- 
anuL ahaot thia. He thinks the 
aui t im  and seta in 1'atton, but 
•r'U ah«w him that 1’atton doesn't 

rything We’ll tram this 
tally, with Lucky’s help, 

tu the Derby, and sur- 
ryuiu concerned."

like u very good idea 
sain who was always inter 
4B tha wnisual, so for two 

lha three worked at night 
Exaggeration, and ignor- 

Ratrh Dhtton's gloom and 
t h s t  Exaggeration's 

an getting worse instead 
4*

Uurwg tlker close days with 
knew that she had 

stake in breaking her 
with Tom I >an field. 

Www * « « •  caused to be sorry 
& would soun be time for 
i tm  at Lexington, and tr.at 

.wot be there, Julia wrote 
bar leUeei filled with ac-! 
d  the axciting parties she 

W rtn  _ But Linda no long- 
id. A hike in the woods, re- 

with their apring leaves.
I at her side, a swift swim 

.or s tiver on the ter- j 
uala fur more happiness 

kail ever given her. ] 
ml ail were the night when 

slipped away with Exaggera- 
aad Lucky and stood beneath 
■Ura* wauhing this fine horse 

the ilate for the Derby

ruu.lt. the day for the Kentucky 
warm and bright, 

radiant with suppress 
as. with her mother j 

father she drove away from

with

her 'nans ion. She had 
her eyes dancing, as i ’au'h 

LVaptha. the stable buy, 
to take him to the 

knew that the Colonel 
rw  promt of the time 

t  made during the pra, 
bat fur generations

S M I L E
SMII.fl

SMILE

Chawe the «eam arl* an

m exra money by 

g the things you 

want or need 1 Une

them FOR P R O F IT . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

there had never been a Kentucky 
Derby in which there was not en
tered some horse from the Fisher 
stables. Limla also knew that her 
father deeply regretted the loss of 
Hammeratein, although he had 
artfully kept his feelings to him
self. Patch Patton, however, wws 
not so considerate. He was resent
ful toward both Linda and Clem, 
and made no effort to conceal his 
contempt. He had been in a par
ticularly bad humor that morn
ing when Lucky, the jocky. had an
nounced that he was sick and un
able to ride Viking in the Derby.

Linda smiled to herself as she 
remembered how Clem, the day 
before, had said, “ Lucky, you be 
darn sure, after you tell Patton 
you’re sick, that something don't 
happen to keep you from riding 
Exaggeration.”

dancing at her watch as they 
rode along in silence, Linda noticed 
that it wua about time that Clem 
and Lucky were getting Exagger
ation load. Almost in echo to her 
thoughts Colonel Fiaher turned to 
her.

“ Why didn’t Clem ride over with 
us ’ ”  he asked. “ I really had ex
pected him to to.”

“ He said he would be a little 
late getting to the tracks." Linda 
answered, and to change the sub
ject asked. “ Dad. do you think 
the other boy w ill be good enough 
to put Viking throughV'

" It  is so unfortunate about 
Lucky." Mr*. Fisher said.

“ Sam i* a pretty good rider," 
Colonel Fisher said, “ but we have 
no hope* of wmning the L>erby 
anyway. Hut just wait until we 
transport Exaggeration for the en
try in the Maryland Hunt cup."

The Colonel chuckled, and Linda 
breathed a prayer that Exagger
ation would not fail them today.

There was the usual excitement 
and color about the grandstand 
which was surging with humanity. 
Colonel and Mr». Fiaher elbowed 
their way through the crowd to
ward their private box, Linda fo l
lowing a little behind, straining 
her eye* in search o f Clem, who 
should be there by now.

When she »aw him, he was mak
ing his way toward them, and her 
heart began pounding faster, She 
waant’ sure whether it * u  the 
sight o f Clem or the fact that the 
announcer was say mg that it was 
time for the horses to line up.

“ I asked about you. young man,” 
the tolonel said when Clem reach
ed their »isle. "What’s been keep
ing you* Can’t afford to be late 
for this race.”

“ I’ll say I couldn’t.”  Clem re
plies!, not asnwermg the question. 
He took Linda's hand, and the 
slight pressure ass.ires! her that 
everything was *et. “ Thi* is go
al* to be a *w*U race ”

Tha announcer was calling out 
the name» of the entne* and their 
owners, as the horses lined up in 
their »tall*. Colonel Fisher'» en
try, V iking, had been called. He 
named some other*.

"That horse, Commander." the 
Colonel said. "He's going to be 
hard to beat."

Oh. God, prayed Linda, exagger
ation must be better.

The announcer was speaking 
again, Linda held her breath.

“ Number 4,” he said “ Exag
geration. Mr*. Clem Greenwood."

It seemed to l.indu that all the 
drum* on earth were beating. She 
heard the ga*p* of «wrprtse from 
people around them. She heard a 
little cry from her mother. She 
heard her father *ay, " I  don’t 
understand."

” lt ’» a long »tory. Dad.”  »he 
heard Clem say. 'Wo don’t have 
time to explain now We were 
married last night.”  Colonel Fish
er’* face was red and his eyes were 
gleaming “ Surely, you're not sur

prised.”
“ I don’t give a continental when 

you got married,”  the Colonel 
stormed, “ but what in the name of 
kingdom come ever possessed you 
to enter my horse Exaggeration in 
this race!”

“ He’s my horse, Dad,”  Linda 
said.

“ Your horse!”
Linda nodded. ‘‘ You gave him to 

me for a wedding present. There’s 
the gun! They’re o ff!”

With leaden heart Linda saw 
that Exaggeration was getting off 
to a bad start. Commander ws* 
in the lead, even Viking was far 
ahead o f Exaggeration.

“ Oh, Exaggeration! Come on!" 
»he pleaded as though he could 
hear her.

“ I don’t know what’s wrong," 
Colonel Fisher exploded. “ That 
horse is on a race track, and he's 
not a race horse.”

“ Oh, but. Dad, he is! He is!”  
Linda rejieated, trying at the same 
time to convince herself. “ Some- 

! thing has happened."
They had made one lap. and Ex

aggeration was far behind. Lucky 
was urging the horse on. They 

' couldn’t fail. They had to show 
them. As another horse started to 
nose past them. Exaggeration 
shied a little to the side. That is 
it, thought Lucky. Exaggeration 
was not used to the other horses, 
nor to the daylight.

It seemed that Colonel Fisher 
had forgotten Viking, and he was 
what Exaggeration was going to 
straining every nerve to watch 
do. They saw Lucky whip a dark 
scarf from hi* neck and with nim
ble fingers tie it around Exagger
ation’s eye*.

“ What in tarnation . . . ”  the 
Colonel shouted, und Clem was 
almost as perplexed.

“ The other horses!" Linda cried. 
“ He isn’t used to them!”

To their amazement they saw 
Exaggeration lengthen his stride. 
He passed the horse that was pres
sing close, and then another. Linda 
had tie gun to breathe a little easier 
when suddenly with warning, the 
horse a h e a d  of Exaggeration

THAT “ SOMETHING ABOUT A SOLDIER”  
STRONG APPEAL TO WIFE AND SONS

That '‘»omethiiiK shout a soldi -r'" 
which appeals lo boys and girl* . 
especially strong when the soldi *r 
is father and husband. Thai is 
shown tn this tamil) scene of Lieu
tenant Vernon l.emens. taken Hi:« 
week at Camp H««*d. Temple, while 
hi* happy family were visiting him 
from their home in Vt ax all actin' 
Mrs. l.emens i« completing her 
husband’s campaign for Lieulenan 
Governor which he began I i fore 
entering the army.

Vernon. Jr., «gè S. shows n |nof- 
erence for the l S. Army iiinlorm 
of his father, «hile Bobby, eg ■ l. 
wears the sailor suit srltxicd by 
his mother.

Senator Lemma served m Wrrid
War I, was an active Legionnaire 
and reserve officer in lbs r*i

peroni, and i* no» on dut) a* a*- 
sistant j,lim ant »u h  the tank 
destroyer command at t amp Hood. 
Va vn ilu r  of the Twelfth Diatrict 
lie will he gramed leave to verve 
in Aiiatin dunng the ai-aaion of the 
l.egiaîulure under War Department 
rulea governai g reserve olticer» 
holding public office at the lime of 
arm) induction.

He la daking a promotion to Lieu
tenant t.ov er ior «o that he can pre
sule over he Sdiate. He feela that 
hi* fourteen year» of continuou* 
legislative «onice and hi« militar* 
ex 'erie'ice and «tanding e«pecially 
ti vini to direct the »enate in the 
wnriime «esaion altri t. I he dulie« 
of Lieutenant Governar require no 
n »re ime in ku«,iii lua.i th«»«e of 
v n  »r. wVri* he n<»» !«.

stumbled and fell. She saw Lucky 
lean forward, urging his steed to 
jump the hors, and rider directly 
in their path. The split xeeond 
that followed seemed like eternity. 
Exaggeration jumped, clearing the 
ohstacle before him, and then tea* 
racing on like mad.

"H e ’* passe-1 Viking!”  Col >nel 
Fisher shouted, his voice filled with 
awe.

They were turning into the home 
stretch. Comma! iler and Exagger
ation were ne- k and neck. The 
spectators act« amed and yelled. 
For a few sec ids it looked as if

there would be a photo-finish, but 
Exaggeration with hi* long power
ful stride, pa*-fit ( ■ mmander a. 
th« i.ght he could run for mile*.

Linda und Clem rushed to Lucky, 
who stood holding Exaggeration. 
The hor>e proudly tossed hi* head 
and «tamped hi- foot when the 
wreath o f flowers wiv- placed 
around hi* neck. Colonel and Mr«. 
Fi«her came up in tune to -e“ Clem 
take Linda into hi.- urms unmindful 
o f Che crowd o f people about them.

“ I never would have believed it 
if I hadn’t seen it with my own 
eye*,’ ’ the Colonel said, satisfac

tion and admiration beaming in
his face.

“ Our new son-in-law?" Mr«. 
Fisher questioned with a smile.

“ Thu nde rat ion, no!”  the Colonel 
retired. “ That beautiful thorough
bred.”

THE END.

C. A. Richardson 
.Makes Statement To 

Precinct Voters
To The Voters Of 
Precinct One:

In my campaign for the office of 
Comnii-«loner of Precinct One, I 
have tried to see a* many of the
voters us possible. To those whom 
I have not seen, and whom I may 
not la- able to see, I ask that you 
take this as a personal solicitation 
for your vote.

I -incerely appreciate the good 
vi u given me in my race two years 
igo. Aithoi.gh I did not get elect
ed to this office, that vote was ap
preciated and I a-k your support 
in the Jui> 25th primary.

I have had four years practical 
road building experience, and this 
knowledge, together with a practi
cal knowledge of the needs of ray 
precinct I believe qualifies me for 
this office. I f  elected. 1 will do 
mv la-ft to serve you efficient)- as 
your commissioner,

Claude A. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jones spent 
the week end in Littlefield, visit
ing with Mr. Jonei"’ parent.«, Mr. 
and Mr-. F. T. Jones, and with 
other relatives.

Supt. W. C. Cunningham of Ben
jamin was a business visitor in 
town la.-t Friday.

Ernest Ingram of Benjamin was 
here last Monday morning on o f
ficial business in connection with 
his work with the* social security 
office.

Mrs. i tta Webb and daughters, 
Mrs. Claude Wright and Mrs. Leon 
Reagan, visited with relatives in

Comanche the latter part o f last 
week.

•Shelton Jones o f F.loctra spent 
the first o f this week here, visiting 
with his sister, Mrs. Howard Col
lin*, and with Mr. and Mrs. Seltern 
Jones and family.

Mrs. It. B. Davy, Jr., and little 
daughter, Patricia Ann. returned 
home lust Sunday from Terrell, 
where they had been visiting with 
Mrs. Davy's parents, Mr. und Mr.- 
L. M. Turner, for about ten days.

M O T IC E !
Your building repairs 
and nmintenniir« i»nr- 
« liHRi-s are unlimited. 
You also can do ;» lot. 
of new oonwt ruction 
work

If you are a home
owner. farmer, rancher, 
Imaincaa man. or prop
erty ow ner of any kind 
don’t ]Mi»t pone your 
building tteetls

Wiu. Cameron & Co. 
ban large stocks of 
building material* . . . 
prices are still low . . . 
easy lertns are avail
able. Cameron’« “Com
plete Ihillding Service'' 
bandies all details for 
you. For fu ll informa
tion . . .

See Your Nearest

CAMERON
S T O R E

I ’or »» Com plH r flu ilt lin « S«*r»ler

3 • U __________________ _

Please send me 10* worth
of electricity—today"

“ But, Lady, you 
don't have to 
order it— just 

turn the switch!"

S cm

ATTENTION

F A R M E R S !
\Ye learn that many cotton- 

fields in Baylor county are badly 
infested with cotton fleas, and 
we suggest that you examine 
youi’ cotton and if necessary en
list the services of the County 
Agent, as they will do a lot of 
damage before you know they 
are here.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

IS/ though, that you 
d.d hjve to nr dor your day’s supply of electric service. '.tv, 
in baskets like griKcncv. You’d realize even more how 
convenient it now i*. And you’d appreciate even n. -re 
how little it cost« . . .  and how muth it does for you.

Actually, a majority of all Nfett Texas families 
have good light and operate their many appli
ance* for about 4 dime 4 J a ) —or lew'

Vt hat’* more, that dime buy« )u*i about 
t u n e  or three time 1 *t much electricity a* it 
did 10 to H year« ago! And (are you *ur- 
pri«ed?) it’* one of the few household item« that 
hasn't "gone up" a« a result of the war.

Thu bargain doesn’t )U «t happen. Ii comes from 
our united effort to give you better service at louer 
coat. It is made po»«ible by practical, effluent buamet» man
agement of an institution built by American« who invested 
their »aving« in an industry dedicated to the public serv
ice and regulated by the government.

That’« the American way— and it works!

It works «0 well that even though our country 
today 1* pouring record-breaking amount« of electric 
power into the world’s greatest product.on of plane*, 
tanks, ships and guns— you still get low coat current 
in your home, . .  and at the flick of a «witch. You 
don’t need to order it . . .  or secure a ration card.

Probably the few pennies a day you spend 
for electric service bring you more for your 
money than anything else you buy. For 
this small amount, would you clean oil 
lamps, beat rugs, scrub clothes, give 
up your radio?

Hardly! Electric  

ferrico 1$ the world*i biggest bergolo

V\fest Texas Utilities 
Company

INVEST IN A M E R IC A !  
luy  W ar lands and Stamps
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Goree News Items JOAN EDWARDS IS NO "SABOTOURIST"

iMr. uitd Mrs. Marviir Hart o f 
Wichita Falls visitis! in thr home 
" f  Mr. unit Mr*. Jack Fowler last 
Monday. They were on their way 
home fmm a vacation in Denver, 
Colo., and other |M>mts.

l>r. I ’at Heard o f Houston, who 
was on his way to Fort Mis* to 
report for service, spent Thurs
day night in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Heard, 
where there was a family gather
ing:. Jim Reeves, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Heard, left Friday to en
ter the service.

Rill Williams o f Houston came in 
Saturday for a *hort visit here. 
Mr Williams, who underwent *ur- 
Jfery at the Knox City hospital re
cently, left Monday morning with 
Mr. Williams for their home in 
Houston.

Mrs. W. X. Richter aiui daugh
ter, Sully of Dallas and Mrs. 
Temple Dickson and son of Sweet
water are visiting their parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. K. F. Heard.

Mrs. Grady Bridges and daugh
ter, Sally, of Archer City, are vis
iting Mrs. Rridges’ mother, Mrs. 
S. F. Farmer.

A numlier o f tioree people at
tended the funeral o f Millie Joe 
Kevil, 15-year-old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. K. Kevil o f Rule and broth
er of Mrs. Krwin Meaty of tioree, 
who was killed when struck by 
lightning Thursday afternoon dur
ing a thunderstorm. Young Kev d 
sought shelter in a house where 
grain was stored and was dead 
when found. Attending the funer
al were Mr. and Mrs. Hill Swain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mur*ha!l Ga**, Mr. 
and (Mrs. Melvin Thompson, Mr. 
and Mis. R. B. Jones, Mr, and

Munday, Texas

Krf. Night. Saturday Natinee, 
July 17-18

Charles Starrett in

“Riders of the 
Northland”

Also chapter t! of “ The Spy 
Smasher.’’

Saturday Night, July 18th
BIO DOUBLE FEATURE 

l ’ROGRAM
No. 1 . . .

Judy Canova, the world's great
est comedienne, in

“Sleepytime Gal”
No. 2 . . .

“Who is Hope 
Schuyler?”

Millions o f curious women want 
to know.

Sunday and Monday. Jut) 19-20

“The Courts hi p of 
Andy Hai dy”

with Lewis Stone, M'rkoy Roon
ey, Cecelia Marker. Fay Holden. 
Also news and comedy.

Tuesday . Wednesday. Thursday, 
July Z l-tt

Rita Hayworth, Virtu. Mature 
ni—

“My Gal Sal”
. . .  in Technicolor.

Mrs. Harold Beaty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Beaty and a number of 
others.

Mr*. Cherry Moore and daughter, 
Brenda Kay, visited Mrs. Moore'« 
mother, Mr*. John Vardeman of 
Megargel the past week.

'.Mr*. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. C. Cow- 
sar, Mrs. Maggie Madole and Mrs. 
J. W. Fowler attended the district 
women’s missionary meeting in 
Knox City the past week. The 
program was made very interesting 
by groups of young people from 
the various churches who present
ed the program for afternoon and 
evening services.

Mrs. Esther Killingsworth of 
Quanah visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Fowler in Goree 
and in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
(.¡rady Robert* of Munday recently.

Rev. t.\. E. Dollar of Fort Worth 
was the peracher for la-t Sunday'* 
services at the Fundamental Bap
tist eh.rch in Goree. Rev. Dollar 
brought a fine message, and a 
large crowd was in attendance.

Mrs. Mark Allen and son, Mat, 
of Clarendon were visitor* here 
for a week with MY*. Allen’s par
ent.*, Mr. and Mr*. Vic Reeve*, and 
with other relatives.

The little .'1-year-old granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. C. It. Yar
brough hud a narrow escape la.**. 
Monday when she fell under the 
wheels <»f the car driven by mail 
carrier W. O. Lewi*. Mr. l. w .* 
did not see the baby but felt the 
jar when the car struck the child. 
The little girl was rushed to th» 
doctor, and it was found she wa* 
bruised in a number o f place* but 
sustained no serious injuries.

M r*. K. D. Hammons and child- 1 
ren left Last Monday for Mayfair, , 
New Mexico, where they will make 
their home. Mr. Hammons will re- j 
main heru until the harvest is over.

Mr. and IMr». Earl Coffman of 
Lubbock and Forrest Daniell, Jr., | 
who is attending Texas Tech, were 
week end visitors with relatives in 
Goree.

Norris Fitzgerald o f Sundown 
spent the week end with his par
ents in this city.

Mrs. Russ Hicks and son, Dee, 
of Muskegon, Mich., and Mrs. Jim 
Joiner and son. Roe, o f Dallas were 
recent visitors ill the homes of 
their uncles and aunt«, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Goode and Dr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Fa!!« and 
daughter of Throckmorton spent 
Sunday in the home o f Mrs. Kail.*’ 
mother, Mrs. R. D. Stalcup.

I.Mr. and Mr*. Don Estes of Se>

JOAN F.DWARDS. singing star of ’’Your Hit I’arade” on >aturday 
night« over the < BS roast-to-roant network and niece of famous 
star-maker Gua Edwards, has become the sweetheart of the ration 
hoards, by selecting this outfit for summer relaxation. Corticelli 
anklet» take the plarr of hone so th.nl extra Nylon and silk can lie 
turned over to the Army for parachutes. Her play*uit, which she 
has named the Nadocky after one of her most «uc»c**ful song*, 
ruta down on dress materials so that manufacturers can turn their 
elfort« more to war efforts. The bicycle i* her answer to rubber and 
gas shortages. “Harold Irhes will never call me a '»abotourist’,”  
she explain».

million a year. The 'p iowm  1* 
this State’»  irvoxt numerous fur
bearing animal.

Electric Items 
Should be Kept 

In Good Repair
IMt*. Homemaker, faced with the 

probability that she will soon be 
unable to buy new electric appli
ance*, is reminded by the West 
Texas Utilities that her sweeper, 
iron, food mixer and the like will 
la*t longer if kept in good repair.

Even new parts are becoming 
scarce and harder to get, »ay* 
A. H. Mitchell, WTU local mana
ger. Practically all the factories, 
which once made household appli
ances, now have been converted 
to war production o f some kind. 
For instance, a plant that used to 
make vacuum sweepers now is 
making gas masks.

The company, as a means of 
helping to “ keep ’em working.” ha* 
worked out a plun whereby appli
ances can be kept in useful condi
tion for the duration.

Regardless of make or where 
originally purchased, WTU service
men now are prepared to repair 
electric appliance* ins"fur a* new 
part.* are obtainable. This special 
service is offered only as a con
venience to electric users in com
munities where such repair* are 
not otherwise available, or the 
dealer from whom the appliance 
was originally purchased ha* di - 
continued business.

Small appliances, in need o f re
pairs, should be taken to the local 
office for information about parts 
and cost* while repairs for major 
appliances in most cases can be 
made in the home.

“ By spending a little now," 
Mitchell said, “ you may save a lot

•and keep ’em working.”

Gets TSCW Cup for 
Extemp Speaking

Keel. Their 
who had spent 
grandparents' bum* 
with his parents.

Mrs. 11 M. Roberta 
returned to their I 
last Sunday after a 
day* here with Mrs. Roberta* 
er, W. H. Atkeutun, avi wife < 
relatives. IMra. Agnes 
companied them hon t  i 
there the first of this a

Mr. and Mrs. G. R  
Mrs. D. C. Gree» e y « i l  the 

, end in Iaimesa visiLug i* the
, o f Mr. and IMr*. C. A. It~

Mis* Louise Goble of Mission 
holds the large loving cup award- 
ed the best extemporaneous 
peakor at Texas State College 

for Women. This young junior, 
who is one of the outstanding 
members of the TSCW debate 
team, last month won the annual 
contest among the students of 
the college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Maddox and 
soil. Bob, of Wellington »pent '. he 
week end here visiting with Mrs. 
Maddox's mother, Mrs. Cassie 
Lansford, and other relative*.

Mr. and Mr.*. A. D. McDonald of 
Lubbock were here Sunday for a 
visit in the home of Mrs. McDon
ald’s parents, Mr. and Mrs J. J.

OLD BICYCLES 
WANTED
ivIT

best possible price for ywur 
second hand and junked to- 
cycles. Bring the/» la aad 
get our prices.

We also do bicyiie rqym.» 
ing. Bring your U'rycbr
troubles to us

Western Auto 
Associated Store
W. H. Hart, Owner

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Austin, Tixa*. C«n#t “ Vtier, of
21 ft need brooding area* forgrou- e 
ill tht Fanhand'e * a.- been com- 
pleted oy field liio’ og’sTs, the Gum«1 
Department announced ti*iaj.

Th* area*, located in Ik h»-< t • 
county, are approximate ly 50 yard*.

!e e\ct 'letsquare and ir*:ud 
chicken or grouse, rang», 
prairie chicken rest ora 
ini tig ui ducted In othi .- ! ’»• ■ ami • 
countie* in an effort to ristor* th» 
specie.* to relative abjT.danct

Known to Texan» a1 d nu«t oth
er South westerner* a* th» nra r>

!v i. a jjr o ise,
n a(. th»*

born la*t Sunday at the Kit ix ; pinnated grouse. It gets this > am• 
county hospital. Mr». Kate* i* the j from the wlng-t ufteri rath*'.' ©• 
former Eva Ray l ’erdue, daughter' :!» neck whi. ■ ¡»ri oe-t '••a*
o f Mr. and Mrs. 3. J. Perdu* oflaeen

■ a. ■ ■

Hrat at Their D » n Game
I ’rairie chickens, tain creature.*. 

’ ry to chase each other o f the 
booming grounds” when courtship 

• «•gins in the spring But recently 
a I 'ii«  H of them got their hands 
alle.1, A straggling ringneck 

phe»' .i t cock ahowrd up while the 
hickens were calling their

1 rair.i .
Sim .ar ‘ praire
w,.r; ; male1» » n a liooming ground in

chicken, tne t»:ro really 
niour are the parents o f a baby girl I o f the »ub-«pec;e» *»

mg *ea*on.
T tu groa»» i- tu,*- f.rot* ti» i> 

law ir» Ttxa* and nía.. * ot .»« 
le*ted a: a i .in • o» • 
excellent quali:.c* .a- pa »■ I re1, 
it a!*»» i* a consistent feede- o • - 
»»•etc *'jch a» grasshoppers a' • 
thu« wer tho.xsa'.d* of debars a
Ilea 
■•a :.i< 
¡ii«e<

. to t’anhar di* 
to farrper* a* 

tiia- devour .

. er.*
„ predati 
rope »  as

!*

| (»oree.

S. A, Mitchell and Don Fen..* 
j of Seymour were business vi-itor.* 
here la»t Monday.

Dr. and Mr*. Georgi- Martin of 
Wichita Fall» spent lu.*: Sunday 
here visiting with Mr-. Martin'« 
mother, Mrs. Dave Filami, and 
with other relative».

Jimmie Silman returned home i of t *i« p; ■ 'pa; ra to1 at ' > 
last Sunday after two week» v i-it the p.air . cb «••' re* , -at»«.« i r 
with relatives in Hamlin. gtatn. th* Exco.it :v, >* -reta»; -t

• l'i (!;. • I a i ¡» rt m* • • »a  il
Commissioner Ed Jone» of Go j , r, a-, »w *ub-»p»e *» of 

rt*e was here last Monday morn- |,r;, n ck«--i n
ing on official business. Those '.be l ’a» la- d’ » ar* k . n

a- the L* *.*er ora ri» chicke an»! 
oc upy a rang« *pr**ac over about 
2t> Panhandle count »•- a'.d

on 
id e

Wade T. Mahan wa» in Austii 
the first of this week attending to 
business matters porta ning 1 1  th» 
Mahan Burial Association.

ton*!- 
OWer So.lt*' 

1 ■

.1

r :

S P EC IA L
LISTER SHARES. . .  Friday and 

Saturday Only1
During these two days were are selling 
the following lister shares at prices that 
are lower than you can likely get them 
for the duration:
I. H.C. shares, Nos. 426 and 0514 
Oliver shares, Nos. 04-L and 016-L
J. 1. Case shares, Nos. 9-MB and KI*--14 
John Deere shares, Nos. .54 and 287 
OUR PRICE ON THE
ABOVE, EACH— f  A « D U

We have a few I. H. C. Cast 
Points to sell fo r_______ 9.5c

If you need lister points now, or will need 
them next spring, better get them at 
these prices.

. . . Also one Good Model A for Sale

J. L. Stodghill
"YO U R FORD TR A I TOR DEALER”

ing southward to tm 
Plain» adjacent to th» 
state line. Tin ot-hcr -jb-f|«* • . 

: i» found along the Gulf Cuast and 
is known a.* the At*water plait •' 
chicken. Neither of the sib-»p * «*■

! abundant, and in fact fact cx-

Ite' ir :nation u n 1 ** * * restcr.it’or 
w< rb •? -ontinued. off ciai» -ai '

H»-a^er Orphan* Peri*h

Thing» like ihi* w 1 nappei \
| rna i *av. a mother *>eaver witl two 
¡young on it !c«ig» ts-ow Mai-I.al.
F e d  Dam i i Cent-al T» xa». T ii" 

i moth«'r fle<i on iieirg di»tu bed. 
i Th • ma i wra* relli vix, -it th. t v > 
tiny neavers by a Gt nr Wc-rve 
and tht animal.* wore pla.<<i in . 

j *n al' p-n an»l given fo«*l. Lu‘ tv  
ibiys la'er tJiey do'd. I f  t-h.’y hx»t 
■M-en le t alone the mother b< aver 
would hav» return 'd and ra «»*l 1 »*

.'h»e!»r county. The pheasant 
»■b«'»'d the prairie chicken* away 
c f i . r  a thrilling fight, according
*.» the Game Department biologiat*
■i that area.

ihe phcaaant is not a native 
i’< *»» i bird. The »traggler’s ap- 
I'.arance in Wheeler county was 
probably the result of the relea.*e 
• f .» number of ringneck* in the 
I ’an.-idlan river bottom* aeveral 

ago.

Possum Matwtica
V Game Department survey 

. bow; that the annual take o f opos- 
■i in Texas probably exceeds a

Pile Up Your 
OLD R U B B E R . . .

1 will pick it up when I pas» 
your place free o f charge.
Plenty of oils of different brands 
to meet every demand, also see 
us for that good Grate* Gas. 

PHONE 79

Service Station 
G R A T E X
ELMO MORROW

A Ready .Market For

Y o u r  Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS . .  .MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buye» that, 
any Livestock Sale in this Territorytf

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyer* are on hand to give highest market 
your livestiatk.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU M  CENTS F  KOBE 
FORT WORTH PACK HR PRICE»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. b il l  murro.

Political
Announcements

the Munday Tune* has been au
thorised to announce the candidacy 
• ■f the following, subject to the 

firm o f the Democratic primaries:

For Tax Assrsmir-Colliftor:
B. B. (E arl) SAiMS 

Re-Election
( P. (Buster) TOI.SON’

For Commissioner of Precinct 1: 
KD JONES

Re-Election 
• <FORGE NIX

l-’or ( aunty Tre*«urer:
!» V. (Bob) BURTON

Pe-El action

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies
X

! young.

Bird Chase» Man Off

N» *tmg prairie chicken h«"t> w.ll 
»».rap hard to k»*ep the ne*t In* 

i tact, a* a Game De)mrt.r irnl ft» ’d 
I biologi*t can well testify. It. the 
i course of itiiikin* a field survey a »1 
| ceil» is o f the »'bickers it the Par.- 
■ ha-Mile recently the biol»>giat ' avi 
vialently attacked by a n»-st ng h«»i 
The hiologoist, lie the bird *« >V *n 
covet.

Note* Fr»i*i ISe Plain»

■ I N’.ating of mo»-n.ii,g d»irM a »1 
• | boiiwhite qu*il u ’ h. I*»nhan' »• 
J i this year wa# aon.esrhat later tb *n 

ordi iarj due p» rm,..- tempo a- 
ture* lower than usual and f .» 
qtient hei.vy rairfa i the last Oiree 
motith«, fitld men i<f the Game 
Department report

i t'ur 'f»te Rrpr»■»entative, Jllth 
i Di*trict:

CLAUDE C A I.LAW AY 
iRADY ROBERTS 
4 Re-Elnction)

l 'or Db*trlct Attorney, .’ Oth Judirial 
Dii.ti H-t :

• J. F. BIuOUNT 
, Ri Election)

l ’or ounty Attorney:
JOE KbTbiDER. JR.

F*r Coimtv Clerk:
»M. T. CHAM BERLAIN 
, i t'e Election)

F»>r * ’« mmiaeionrr of Prerinet One:
FI AUDE A RICHARDSON 
T. A STOC.N’ ER 
K A Y WU.L1S

I >r > utnly Jodge:
J. C. PATTERSON 

I Re-Klection)
« . I» 0OVEY

t'o t Sheriff :
J. J. (Jim) STEPHENS 
L ti (Ixruis) FIXYYD

Fier «Vmntv Superintendent :
MERICK McSlAUGHEY 

I Re-Ele»ction)

Far t «>mmi«ioner of Preri net S:
JOE CADE

%
Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste .. . Paper ( ’lips 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Seale Books
-,

i
SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
fi

V
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$1190 is Paid 
For Top Hogs At 

Auction Sale
The Munday Livestock Comtnuj- 

jittn Company reports a good run 
eauh and hugs for last Tues

day's auction sale. Top hogs sold 
from 61.'1.90 to $14; sows, at $12.50 
to 111 i .  and Stocker pigs at 
$12^0 to sia.

Cattle prices were: fanners and 
«■Mata M  u» <11 75; butcher cows, 
97 to $8.25; beef cows, $8.25 to 
**.25; tolrtor buJU. $7.25 to $8.50; 
beef tail», $8.5(1 to $0.40; butcher 
yoartaar*. $8 to $ltk25; fat year- 
jq is . $10.50 to $12.50; good stock- 
ar a fiin . $11 to $12; common 
Mocker calves, $8.50 to $10; and 
•fain quality calves at $.'il to $54

Huyer> here for Tuesday’s sale 
■ rhtord Eh lie r Packing Co., Wieh- ! 
<ta Ftoaen Meat Co., and John 

ly, Wichita Kails; Vernon 
*|C Co., Vernon; Bob Dickey, 
X IK. tfradberry and Keck 

Knox City; Mr. Jenkins of 
. Mr. Hickman of Truscott 
a  Irene Meers und Ed 
i o f Munday.

Weather Report
W tottor report f«*r week ending 

T5, 1142, aa recorded and com- 
; bp E  P  B O , Munda;. , l S 

tive weather observer.

HEFNER NEWS
The Baptist revival is now in 

progress here, L. A. Stiddam of 
Dallas doing the preaching in a 
very able manner. Much interest 
is being manifested, and there have 
been a number of conversions and 
additions to the church. Rev. Jess 
Gray of Rochester is assisting in 
the revival.

Loye McElhannon and family of 
Harlingen. Texas, are visiting with 
relatives here. Mr. McKlhannon 
says his crop o f cotton is fine and 
is already made. His wife lived 
here before moving to the Rio 
Grande valley.

L. P. Donoho, T. W. Owen and 
wife and son of California are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Owen 
and other friends in the commun
ity.

S. R. Hudson left Sunday for 
Florida after spending a 15-day 
furlough here. He is air raid war
den at Camp Blanding. He visit
ed his wife and parents here.

Neva Joy Jones returned re
cently from a visit with her aunt. 
Mrs. Riley Higgins o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs J. Lan* of Abilene 
are guests of their daughter. Mr*
J Freeman, this week.

Mrs. F. J. Howard of Whitthar- 
rot of Lamb county is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. W A. Barnett, 
and Homer Howard this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Justice o f 
Goree have been attending the re
vival services here.

P. V Williams was a business 
visitor in Dallas the latter part of

liOW HIGH last week.
»4 2 u m m 2 1941 I

inly « _  <4 70 99 96 Mr. and Mr*. Wade Mahan and
! ■ } 10 _ n 65 94 9ò j little daughter, Susan Cloe, and
toly t t . ..70 a s 94 82 Mi.** Elixaiwth Turner spent the
J»iy ta . 79 at 96 81 latter part of last week in Well
July ta. . .74 66 98 89 1ington, vusiting with Wade's par
Juic M « t 67 98 90 ent*. Mr. and Mr.*. J. .A. Mahan.
Jtoy t i . _ n 67 98 93 j They return«*! home Sunday.
Kamfa'l to daté thi* year, 12.6Ó

Bamfal! to this 
tSJi& inches.

date last year,

l e ,  Sailer'i Jones visited rela- 
Mm s  ia Throckmorton last Mon- 

9 m « in  accompanied home 
to Ma* Uran Sharp, who is viait- 

tore this seek.

Wayne Black lm ft visited relatives 
■rI frwnto is Lubbock and Levrl- 
t o  Jar f t e l  o f this week

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rue ell and 
■to «MOalamlusiut. Alabama, spent 
a a a l  <av* here last week, vmn-

Mr Kuweit's parent*. 
Mm. A. B Russell.

Mr. and Airs. J-e Duke and lit
tle daughter o f Haskell visited with 
Mrs. Duke's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B Warren, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cutbirth and 
daughter, Patsy, and Mr. ami Mrs. 
l>ale Shockley and little daughter 
f Kami visited with Mr. and Mrs. 

J. C. Campbell and other relatives 
here last Sunday.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Ben
jamin wa* a business visitor here 
last Monday morning.

Miss Dixie Atkei*on visited with 
relatives in Amarillo the first of 

• that week.

Glorify Your Bedroom With a New j 
Suite—Buv Now and Save Thriftily! j
la year prosi
tore ■ your chance to re pia. . it with a modici ne» suce ,»' a ; 
thrifty prie*- Ka-;. terms a arra j

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE -

T News From Goree
Ross Frank Madole • visiting 

his mother. Mrs, Maggie Masiole,
and hi: >i«f ■ M W .  M. Taylor, 
this week

Wayne Couch spent the Week 
end visiting here. Wayne l* work
ing in the harvest at Groom. Tex
as. where the wheat fields have 
several thousands of acre* in one 
field.

'.Mr. afid Mr*. Joe Donoho o f L>* 
Angelas, ('a lii., hav« beet visiting 
here ami north o f Goree the past
week. Mr Den«h ■ likes ( 'a !.f*>r- 
nia fine.

Mrs. Lydia SeydL: and grand
daughter, Gildu Gray <f Seymour 
were visitor- i> the eim* f M

Dick Harrell, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
week end here with hi* parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. K. W. Harrell. He
returned t « Lubbock Monday morn
ing.

Mr*. C. K. Mosby o f Wichita
Falls spent the week end here, vis
iting with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Green, and with another «laughter, 
Mr*. Clue*. Giddings.

ami Mr* 
day.

J W. V '.vier last

Miss Dorothy < m phel; A n - 
lene spent the week end here, visit
ing with her parent* M tnd '1 
J. C. i  ampbell.

Rupert William*, who is stat on- 
ed at Camp lUrk.-lev Abilene, vis
ited with relative* and friend.* her 
over the week end.

Mr. mid Mr- 1 , rg,- Re. tor 
turned h«ime last Thur*«iu,' from 
Iaakhart, San Antonii a ’ d other 
points where they had lieer i*t*ir:g 
for sev oal da>*.

Mrs Duar* Johnsot o f Fort 
Morth is here for a visit with !r»*r 
father, Rui Campbell. and with 
other relatives.

A Statement To 
The Voters Of 
Knox Countv

In compliance with the request 
of President Roosevelt that we 
save rubber when at all possible,
1 have not used by car as a means 
o f making a house-to-house ean- 
vaas of the county to *olicit your 
vote in the July 25th primary. 
Much as I would have liked to have 
seen each and every one o f you 
and talk with you personally re
garding my campaign for County 
Judge. 1 felt it m> duty to coop
erate in this matter a* much as 
posai ble.

1 have always tried to cooperate 
with the State and Federal govern
ments, and 1 expect to continue to 
do so. both in public and private 

j life. So if I haven't seen you 
I please keep in mind that I earnestly 
| solicit your vote and influence in 
I the July 25th primary. If elected 
j you will find me ready und willing 
, to serve you with all of my energy 
and ability.

1 believe I am qualifii-d, both 
, through experience as your County 
' Judge, and through a practical and 
• professional experience, to conduct 
th<- affairs of this office. I plc«lge j 
you my best efforts if elected.

I sincerely appreciate the many i 
I courtesies shown me by my many i 
friend* in Knox county. My hope 
is that when you go to the polls on | 
January 25th you will give me an
other «ipportunlty to serve you as 

j your County Judge.
Thanking you for all past fa- 

, vors. 1 am.
Sincerely yours,

K L. COVEY

Mrs Claude Wright o f Mentone 
and Mrs. Leon Reagan of Spur vis- 

! >ted several nays last week in the 
the home of their mother, Mrs. Et
ta Webb of this city.

“ Flapjack”  Suit

This blue-nnd-white striped cot
ton twill “ Flapjack” suit is just 
the thing for harvesting the vita
mins from «our victory garden. 
The trim coverall really covers 
(rum head to foot, and fastens at 
the ankles to keep out dirt and 
hugs. The back opens up so you 
ran get the sun while working out
doors. And how it washes and 
washes and comes hack with a 
smile! The matching visor cap goes 
right into the tub along with the 
"Flapjack ".

Misses l.orene and Polly Silmun 
left last Sunday for Iaibbock where 
they entered Texas Tech for the
second semester of summer school.

¿anther shipment of furniture arrived this »eelc. We also 
"have Living Room Suites, and Studio Couches . . . Occasional 
Chairs and other furniture item*.

ftpartment in our store w. i .*• s ited wi: mere- | 
. . . In fact, are now carrying the largest stock we have !

Mae* marry items in our present supply are exhausted, we will •
jmk to able to replace them until after the war You’ll come 2
t o r v  finding what you want now than at any time in the ¡m- j
■■dia« fixture 2

•mm
• I I  C fFT DEPARTM ENT 18 W ELL STCH RED . . . COME 2 

BERK FOR GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS! j

MUNDAY H D W .&  j 
FURNITURE CO.

Munday, Texas

NO W  is Ihe Time to . . .

Sell Your Roosters
Prices have advanced on all poultry- We 
meet competitive prices!

GOOD EGGS KEEP THE M ARKET UP

P r o d u c e
We Funwih a Market For

CREAM. CHICKENS and EGGS
the year round, and will be glad to buy what you have to »ell. 

W t IIA  V F«

POULTRY A N D  OTHER  
FEEDS

Every day we wall give you the best tests 
for your cream. \Ve meet competitive 
prices. Brin j? us your produce.

W e appreciate the nice egg business we 
are now enjoying.

Banner Produce
MUNDAY. TEXAS

TELEPHONE

M unday Times
Commercial Printing

T u b ic i N O T H I N G  ^

SP00KY*W
fW  VALUES

CLEAN, CRISPY-COLD FRUITS and VEGETABLES. . . .  
Ready to Serve any Moment—Largest Stock in Town!!
Apples Ark., new crop lb. 8c Oranges <alif. HI ilo Goose lb. 9c

Tomatoes ■strictly I S. No. I 
Grappi ino. Toxa»

201b basket.. $1.20 
Per pound.__7V2<*

Vino-Riponod Delirious Flavor . . . |iir«*ct From Grower to u* I wico Weekly From Non On. 
F iery Tomato i* IVrfiwt . . . Buy 'Em hi ihe Basket— They Mill K«vp in Your Refrigerator for 
Seierai Day*!

Extra Large Eirm Head-

Lettuce
Cool, Refreshing

Limes lb.

12c
15c

Pineapple Juice
I EN BELOW

Ice Cream Mix

46-o/.
un 37c

28c
Require* nothing hut milk or water . . . Make* 
good rich ice cream.

Also Fresh Corn, Squash, Bell 
Peppers, ( ukes. Beans, New 
Potatoes, Green Cabbage, Ap
ricots, Seedless (¿rapes. Nec
tarines, Plums, Peaches. 

T r ë s h ----------------------

Prunes >.
ORANGE

Concentrate
2^725c 

15cran
( an make* .'I pint* gt>od orange crush drink. 
Re«|uire* no sugar.

Sugar Ih.
-W E II W E  I’ l.EN TV !

7V2C Cure South Texas
l in U IT V  ' j  M l — » Ih". e*t. . . . .  H2e
I l U i i C  1 Gallon— It) lb*, ext. $1.4H

FRYERS FCV. W HITE ROt KS
NH K SIZE. DRESSED— EACH 45c

Lam b Chops OR
LEG— POI ND 30c

Sliced Bacon HORMEL'S MINN. 
RIND ON— POUND 28c

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
We will pay as much cash as any place in town for POULTRY, 
EGGS, (  REAM.
Seeds, Hegat i, Kaffir, Combine Milo. Sudan, Millet, Red Top 
( ane.

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO


